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Sinith Says Domestk Neglect 
Haunting America 

By LINDA WEINER 
St.ff Writer 

"IF WE APPROACH the Uni
ted Nations on the Vietnam and 
force it to set up a peace·keep
ing force there, then we would be 
able to get out of the country and 
at the same time make the UN do 
the job it was set up for." 

.~ 
Serolng the University of Iowa 

EltabUabed III 1_ Auodated Prell Leued Wire aDd Wlrepboto 

and the People of Iowa City 

. . .. .... 

. \ 

.. 
Io\\'a City, Iowa, Thursday, larch 4, 1_ 

• 
The only major issue in 

America today that Howard 
K. Smith did not touch upon 
in his lecture Wednesday 
night was the Iowa-ISU foot
ball game. 

Smith, noted television com
mentator who spent 20 years as 
a European cOrL'espondent, spoke 
on "The Changing Challenge to 
America" in the Union as part 
of the University Lecture Series. 

Smith also suggested that Amer
ica court Russian cooperation in 
the United Nations, such as that 
established during the Suez cris· 
is. 

"These ideas may not work, but 
We don't have a lot oC choices," 
said Smith. 

ou~- ane In 
Street Banner OK'd 

For SPI Hopeful 
Where voters were urged • 

few months ago to "VOTE 
DEMOCRATIC" students will, 
be urged to support Edward 
Wollack. A2. Evanston. ill" 
in hi bid for a seat on the 
Student Board of PublJca· 
lions. 

€ity Annexes 
gaO Acres 
From U of I 

The Iowa City City Council 
Tuesday annexed 330 acres of 
property owned hy the Univer
sity. south of Coralville. 

In a related matter, the 
Council withdrew a sewer con
tract and de-annexation agreement 
with Coralville. Coralville had not 
agreed to the contract and its 
withdrawal was because a diHer
ent approach to the problem might 
be beneficial. the Council said. 

The property annexed runs from 
Hawkeye Apartments north to the 
Rock Island Une tracks. The sec· 
tion is composed of seven tracts 
and was the McGinnies farm be
fOre the University purchased it. 

The purchase was favored by the 
Planning and Zoning Commission 
at its meeting last Thursday. 

After withdrawing the sewer con
tract, the Council directed City 
Manager Carsten Leikvold to con
fer with both Coralville and Uni
versity administrative personnel 
to work out an agreement that 
would be fair and equitable to all. 

Leikvold will submit the new 
proposals at -Council meeting for 
approval and final disposition. 

The new annexation, and another 
proposed annexation of 3.7 square 
miles, require that a new sewer 
contract, to better fit the situation, 
should be drawn,. Leikvold said . 

1'b~ City has opposed a large an
nexation by Coralville to the west, 
although the annexation had been 
tied in with the sewer contract. The 
c~e is now in District Court, with 
~o...,.a City trying to have Coral
ville's "shoestring" annexation de
clared invalid. 

Senate Group 
~sks Laws 
j\gainst Mafia 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The Senate 
I~vestigations subcommittee reo 

m
rted Wednesday a I'uthless, na· 

\lnwide mob known Variously as 
I e Mafia and Cosa Nostra is prof· 
ltint to the tune of "many billions" 
of dollars a year from gambling, 
nal'cotics , prostitution and other 
rackets. 
, Yn a formal I'eport to be submit
ted to the Senate on Thursday, the 
subcommittee urged Congress to 
tonsider the enactment of new laws 
ror an all out war against the out
fit. 

"This combine has so much pow
er and influence that it may be des· 
cribed as a private gQvernment of 
organized crime," the report said. 

The findings were based on testi· 
mony received in 1963 and 1964 
from police official. and from New 
York mobster Joseph Valachi, con
ressed onetime professional killer 
ror We mob. 
,fl'he repol·t proposed new legis· 

lation to: 
.-Compel testimony from reluc

t.nt wib1e88es in racketeering cases 
by granting them immunity Crom 
prosecution. 

.-Make the intimidation of wit
nesses in such cases a lederu\ 
crime. 
t -Legalize telephone wiretapping 
by police. under court order, and 
make wiretapping by others a 
crime. 
, .... Jfake It felony to belon, to 
crlmlntll SOCieties such 88 COBa 
Noalra, 

THE CHALLENGE that faces 
America, accot'ding to Smith, is 
the problem rising from 20 years 
of neglect concerning domestic 
needs while the country has con
centrated on foreign affairs. 

Smith, who is currently a re
porter-analyst for ABC television, 
said the United States must find 
a new approach to foreign policy 
in order to Cree its attention for 
domestic problems. 

"The number one foreign prob
lem is no longer the threat of 
nuclear war between Russia and 

,America," he said, "but the 
emerging natio s, such as those 
in Africa. 

"BECAUSE THESE countries 
will continue to be unstable and 
perverse for a while, unilateral 
involvement is expensive and 
dangerous. " 

He said that one of the diffi· 
culties of United States involve
ment in the new African coun
tries is the resentment bred from 
"rich. white" nations aiding 
"poor, colored" nations. 

Smith cited Vietnam as a typi
cal foreign policy problem faCing 
America. He is in favor of es
calating the war there, but only 
through the United Nations. 

"'The UN was set up to deal 
with threats to the peace," he 
saie!. "We should make the price 
of war too high for the oppo
nent to pay, but leave him a way 
to payout of court. 

The olTlajor domestic problems 
facing the United States, accord
ing to Smith, are the 35 million 
poverty-stricken people in this 
country, unemployment, increas
ing crime and underdeveloped 
systems of education. 

"OUR PROBLEMS can be 
solved l'ela ti vely easily, " sa id 
Smith. "We lack no resources Or 
skiIJed people and we have no 
major financial difficulties in our 
way." 

Smith suggested a few pro
grams as part of the solution: 

• A program to create pobs to 
build beautiful and u eful recre· 
ational facilities in the country· 
side and easy transportation from 
cities to these areas. 

• Programs to cle,lD up ail' 
and water pollution. 

• A new emphasis on educa
tion which would help make the 
universities the cultural centers 
of communities. 

"I would suggest paying the 
unemployed and the elderly to go 
to school, learning Wh[lL they 
choose," he said. "\\e even might 
pay students (lccordmg to the 
gracles that they earn." 

Smith staled that the "night· 
mare" organizations, which he 
descrihed as the "rather hum· 
orous right-wing extremists," 
function in part because of in· 
adequate education. 

"People fear what they don't 
understand," he said. 

Across the Nation 
A THIRD SUSPECT in the assassination of Negro nationalist Mal

colm X was seized Wednesday, from within the ranks of tbe rival Black 
Muslim sect. Like the others. he was booked on homicide charges. 

He is Thomas 15X Johnson, 30, a taU, sharply dressed Negro with 
a thin mustache, who served in the shadowy elite guard circle of 
Elijah Muhammad's Chicago·based MusIJm organization, 

"I have ordered him booked for the homicide of Malcolm X, which 
he perpetrated with others." said Asst. Dist. Atty. Herbert J. Stern, 
refusing any details . 

"We didn't book him for nothing," Asst. Chief Inspector Joseph L. 
Coyle told newsmen. As for further arrests in the assassination, Coyle 
said, "U's still under investigation." 

• • • 

Commission 
Gives Strip 
Top Priority 

Engineer Says 
Several Routes 
Being Considered 

The Towa City-Cedar Ra
pids commuter's dream of a . 
four-lane divided highway con
necting the two cities mov d 
closer to reality after action 
taken by the Iowa Highwar 
Commission Wednesday. 

The Commission unanimous
ly recommended that a four-lane 
divided highway Crom Iowa City 
to Cedar Rapids be included in 
the state's interstate system and 
agreed to give it top priority In 
Iowa's interstate system_ 

l. M. CLAUSEN, chief engineer, 
was directed by the commission to 
inCorm the Federal Bureau of 
Public Roads of the need for such 
an extension to the present inter' 
state system. His resolution will 
turn ish supporting data to the Bu
reau and reaffirm a previOUS re
quest tor a connecting road {rom 
Interstate 80 to Cedar Rapids. 

Harry Bradley Jr., chairma~ of 
the Highway Commission, explain
ed the easoning behind th~ request 
in a special interview willi 'The 
Daily Iowan. 

"We have said lor several 
b onths that we want to build a 
divided four·lane highway between 
fowa City and Cedar Rapids," 
Bradley said, 

"Wednesday's recommendation 
reaffirming this was passed be
cause members of the Commis
sion have read newspaper articles 
predicting that a bill extending 
mileage for the Federal Interstate 
Highway System will be introduced 
soon in Congress," be said. 

He said the request will "put 
Iowa in on the ground floor with 
requests as soon as Congress acts." 

BY ACTING now, the Commis· 
SEN. ROBERT F. KENNEDY (D·N.Y. J blasted a Senate JUd~ciar! sion can get the preliminary work 

subcommittee Wednesday for spreading what he called a false lI11pI!- of studies and explanations oC costs 
cation he had acted improperly while attorney general. out of the way, and work on the 

He accused Sen. Edward V. Long (D·Mo.l, the subcommittee Chair- I highway could begin immediately 
man, of adding to this impression and ~fter the program passes, accord-

. stated heatedly : "I think the Ing to Bradley. . 
tices of this committee might well "As far as the Highway Com-
t d' d '" mission is concern¢," Bradley 

s u Ie . . added, "this road has top priority. 
The senator appeared at hIS own It will be the next project we 

request to answer under oath an ac- tart .. 
cusation by a witness Tuesday that s CA'RSTEN LEIKVOLD, Iowa 
Kennedy while heading the Justice City city manager, commented on 
Department had attempted to pro- the CommissiOn's action, "Good ; 
mote a magazine expose of Teamsters anything that helps communica-
Union President James R. Hoffa. tion and exchange between Iowa 

KENNEDY HofCa was under indictment at the BOLAN City and Cedar Rapids will be an 
time. 

Hoffa has previously accused Kennedy of conducting a personal 
vendetta against him. . 

The witness was Thomas A. Bolan. New York attorney, who said 
he found a memo in Life magazine files on the incident. 

• • • 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR WAS CAUGHT UP in a new tragedy Wed

nesday when her chauffeur-driven Rolls-Royce struck and killed an 
aged Irish widow in Dublin, Ire . 

Distraught, crying, "My God, my God," the movie star . jumped 
from her car, rushed to the vieiim and madc a pillow of her mink coaf 
for the dying woman, Alice Ryan , 76. 

• • • 
PRISON-BOUND BILLIE SOL ESTES, on trial for a third and 

probably last time, heard a jury in Dallas pronounce 
him innocent Wednesday oC lying to the government 
about his debts. 

It was the first acquittal in three cases Cor the 
former promoter, reputed to be worth $150 million be
fore his complex of farm·based business collapsed a 
little less than three years ago. 

Estes. a onetime confidant of industrialists and poli
. ticians, remained in custody, nevertheless, to start 
serving a l5-year sentence Cor mail fraud , which the 
Supreme Court has refused ror the last time to re-

ESTES view. That occurred in Washington as jurors were 
being picked for the thl'ee-dny trial here. 

• 
I. W. ABEL HAS DEFEATED David J. McDonald Cor president 01 

the huge United Steelworkers Union according to an unofficial tabulation 
of votes in Pittsburgh, the Chicago Tribune said Wednesday. 

The Tribune in its Thursday morning edition said it had learned 
that Abel, secretary·treasurer of the union , deCeated McDonald, who is 
now president, hy 6,228 votes, according to unofflcial tabulations. 

The official tabulation oC the votes Cor r>resident has been completed 
at the union headqual'ters in Pittsburgh,. the T!'lbune said, but added 
that the laUy of votes for other offlcers WIll continue for several weeks. 

advantage for both of us." 
"It obviously is needed," he 

added. He said that the Chamber 
of Commerce has supported a 
superhighway for some time. 

Two or three possible routes are 
being considered, chief - engineer 
Clausen said. He pointed out 
the final decision will be based on 
construction costs and an analysis 
of the benefits the road would bring 
to users. A final cost estimate will 
include several considerations, in
cluding a possible Lake MacBride 
crossing, he added . 

GOV. HUGHES had endorsed a 
four· lane highway connecting Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids last ~all at 
the opening ceremonies oC the seg
ment of Interstale 80 between Iowa 
City and Grinnell . Clausen said 
that statements of Gov. Hughes 
carried some weight in the Com
mission's decision. 

In 1956, the Iowa Highway Com· 
mission supported a connector 
road. Later, in 1962, a delegation 
oC Cedar Rapids residents encOur
aged Washington road officials to 
support the four-lane highway. 

The action taken by the Com
mission Wednesday is a continua· 
tion of interest and concern for a 
connecting road between Iowa 
City and ~edar Rapids, Clausen 

'DIE IN BORDER CLASH -
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan !A'I -

Nine Indian soldiers were killed 
in four clashes along the Kashmir 
cease· fire line, the Pakistani gov· 
ernment claimed Wednesday. 
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Nature's Icy Edge 
Mother N.ture ladened he,. sublects with In ex
tr. he.vy cOltlng of ice .nd 111.11 during the 
week, to provide fo,. some unique views on such 

established oblects IS Old C.pitol. Elsewher., the 
ic. was raising hlvoc with motorists .nd pedts
tri.ns. -Photo by M.rlin Levison 

HOlJsing law To Go 
Info Effect in 1966 

The Iowa City Council The stl'ucture must be r asona-
Tuesday adopted a hOllsing or- I ?IY weatherp~~f, rodent·prooC and 
d · hI ' h ' , . In good condItIon. lOane esta IS 109 mllliinum C h d' 

. h After adoption 0 t e or mance. 
housmg standards throug out d II ' 't th t ' bUI'lt .. every we mg um a I 
the community. but It Will not must contain at least 150 square 
go into effect on the xisting feet of floor space for the tirst per-
housing until July 1, ] 966. son to live then~ and at lea.s~ 100 

. . square feet for each nddltlOnal 
The new law IS directed at occupant. Each bedroom is ex-

rental property. establishing pected to have 80 square feet of 
such standards as utilities, sani- floor space. 
tary conditions and structural safe· No owner may live in or rent 
ty. Also included are provisions dwelJing units or rooming units 
Cor inspection, the establishment of that are unclean and not fit for 
a housing appeals board, the con- human occupancy. 
dernnation of unlit housing and Exteriors must be painted or 
penalities for any violations. Cinished in some manner to pre-

The law was passed through vent deterioration or weathering. 
three readings over a six-week 
period with little opposition. 

The law provides the following: 

u.s .. I?lanes 
Blast .. Secret 
Red. ' Targets 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam !A'I -
A U.S. Air Force jet mission struck 
secret targets Wednesday in a fol
lowup to the widely publicized 
U.S.-South Vietnamese attack Tues
day on military installations in 
Communist North Viet Nam. 

The Ho Chi Minh trail through 
eastern Laos - a Viet Cong supply 
line raided sporadically throughout 
the winter - was believed to have 
been hit by more than 30 FlOO and 
FJ05 fighter-bombers. 

THE SUPERSONIC squadrons 
took ort unheralded with beavy 
loads or evplosives from Da Nang 
base, 380 miles northeast of Saigon. 
and sped back later with bomb 
bays empty to a landing lacking in 
fanfare. 

U.S. authorities declined to dis
close the objectives, but said no 
new strike had been made against 
North Viet Nam. It was not even 
made plain whether all the raiders 
returned . 

Occupants are responsible lor the 
disposal of rubbish and garbage 
in containers required by the or· 
dinance. The owner of the property 
is responsible for supplying the 
containers for all units in multiple 
dwellings and for all dwelling units 

where there are two or more units 
on the same premises. In other 
ca e , the occupant i respon ible. 

Heoting equipm nt mu t be in 
good condilion and mu t be capa
ble of maintaining a temperature 
of 70 degrees at three feet above 
the floor in all habitable rooms. 

lIabitable rooms must have at 
least on window or one skylight 
Cacing directly to the outside. 

Dwellings must have hot wllter 
facilities that lire properly installed 
and connected. nits must also 
have a kitchen sink that is in good 
working order and that is connec
ted to water and sewer lines a 
approved by the City in pector. 

The appeals board was provided 
in the ordinance. The Council may 
establish a pecial board Cor thi 
purpo e or may u e any existing 
agency. 

The law provided tines up to 
$100 or imprisonment (or not more 
than 30 days for each day's failure 
to comply. 

COMPARED WITH other opera
tions in the Vietnamese war. the lid 
oC news oC the Loatian phase al
ways has been relatively tight. 

Bottoms Up U.S. Navy and Air Force pilots 
have alternated in the effort, ap
proved by Premier Prince Souvan
na Phouma's Laotian government, 
to stem the flow oC recruits and 
supplies from North Viet Nam via 
Laotian territory held by pro-Com
munllt Pilthet Lao. 

The two chlrlCte" in the Studio Theatre m.tinH ,reduction, 
"And the Honor ae Mine," hne one of the hither moments In pllY, 
C.rol Berk_-itz, Al, Sprlngflled, III., Ind John K ... .,.., AJ, 1_. 
City, will .ppelr In the performlnce scheduled for 3:30 p.m. FrI
d.y, -Photo by Plul Be • .,.r 

The City Council TueSday 
night approved Wollack's re
qu I to put up /I sian above 
the intersectJon of Washing. 
ton and Clinton streets. 

Rivers Ebti; 
Eastern lowa-: 
To Be Colder, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Iowrms got th ir fir t look at 

the . lin in ome tim Wcdne
da\', and Jhl' weatherman said 
lh . re would h no ibrnificant 
predpitntion (OJ' S vcral day . 

STRONG NORTHERL Y w~ 
threatened some drifting 01 ac
cumulated now by ThurBdllY, pAr
t icularly in northern counties. 

:"I1ean\\hlle, a (load threat ebbed 
in some eetlons, althoullh mueh 
of lissouri Valley remained In-

The Army Corps oC Engineer. 
aid pre sure upslream (rom Mis
ouri Valley on the Boyer River 

was decrea in" bul no immediate 
relief wa in illhL. A dike was dy
namited to let flood water return 
to the river. 

The city hall and maoy bU!lin,s
ses remained andbaued WedI!~ 
day, after flood waters crept wltb
in 0 Cew hlocks or downtown Mfs
.ouri Vall y. 

THE CEDAR RIVER dropped 
from Its record Tuesday nighL crest 
at Charles City. but highways 18 
and 218 remained clo ed in the 
city. 

Other roads closed becaU8e 01 
high water late Wednesday included 
Iowa Highway 2 west oC Shenan
doah , lown J4 north of Marshall
town U.S. 218 north of Plainfield, 
U.S. 30, 30A and 75 in Missouri 
Valley and Iowa 42 west or River
Ion. 

There was scattered light ,now 
over Iowa Wednesday, but (lilly. 
trace wa reported in most areas_ 
Temperatures were in the leenll 
and 20' under variably cloudy 
kies . 
Little temperature change , was 

forecast before Thursday nrght, 
when colder readings were lJI'e
dicled Cor eastern counties. Lows 
from 5 to 10 west and 10 to 20 
east were on tap Wednesday J11tbt. 
Highs Thursday were to vary from 
the upper teen to the lower 20's, 

Lows from zero to 5 above west 
to 5 to 10 east were predicted 
Thursday night. 

Northerly winds oC 20 to 35 miles 
an hour were 10 blow Into western 
Iowa Wednesday night and spread 
acro the state Thursday. 

Skies were to be partly cloudy 
over western counties by late 
Thursday and over the state by 
Friday. 

'Student Play' 
Is Scheduled 
For Matinee 

Studio Matinee \V~I resume 
its weekly presentatioQ of-plays 
Friday with "And the HODOr 
Be ~Iine," a one-act play.t by 
Sam Bittman. C. New Yerk 
city. 

The play is described by Bittman 
as a reaction alainst the "the"~fe 
of the absurd" which emphasizes 
the destructiveness in human rela
tions . BiUJnan said hill play .r
scores the need for dependency ~ 
warmth amon, people. 

Studio Matinees are heJd at I:. 
p.m. Fridays in the Studio Tbeatre 
oC the Old Armory, SCroll tile 
street £rom the Main Library . 

The Studio Matinee JlI'OII'am ... 
begun four years ago by the Drea 
Department to present experimea. 
tal works by student wrlterl aDd 
directors. Any student II weldlne 
to try out for parts in the p"'" 
Announcements for tryouts. .-Are 
posted on tbe bulletiD board 1nJ,be 
Old Armory. " 

Directing BittrnaD's pay Is 
James MacDonald, G. Durant. 'Ar.
tors are John Kasarda, Af, Iowa 
City ; Carol Berkowitz, AI, ~ 
field, Ill.; and Richard Pot~"~ 
Nyack, N.Y. , 
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THUtlS,GAIW'. Ill'ARCM 4, 1965 Iowa City, lowl 

~o ·bend with the wind 
ell !r ~ " 

.!;~:: lE 01" THE tOST J GE VO S aspects df he 
.. nu-, . 
cWa.; ,[ghts movement, the COFO Mississippi Summer 

P!ojeet _0£ last summer, received SOll'le critical .review re

£l?Y..tly ,M i\ week-long conference in Atl.mtll, Ca. 
The staff of th Student on- iolcnt Coordinating , 

Committee, (SNCC) numbering roughly 2.'50 field work rs, 

t:OJlsi~lcJ'ed th Ipresen t problelTIS and Mrived at a decision -. . 
for this 'eo)~ i}lg summel·. 

~ .. C;C IInnc/unecd that it would not recruit volunteers 

F..u":'8I'Ill.mcr project tllis year. r ' Since the beginning of the student movement with 
lhc ] 960 sit-ins, there has never been agreement among 
the vor"wus civil rights organizations as to the best tactics 
ior ad\¥:ving thc common goals: destroying the lImkmo
I'ratie, ~grcgationist pO\\'l'r of Jllllc·h of the South and re
'ocating the power in a integrated sucit,ty, wilh egrues 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - There has been a great deal o( discus ion aboul 

American education in the lasl 10 years and everyone has come up 
with his lheory as to why Johnny can 't add. I know why Johnny c~n't 
add. It's because his parents can't do his homewor,k. 

In the old days before N. M. (New Malh ) a kid ~Id bring home 
his homework and his parents would go over il with him, malting 
corrections or sug~ tiOllS, an.d giving encout'agcmcnl l when the goinlf 
got I·ough. Bill today the parent is in the SOO!J because the homework 
is so complicated that neither the kid nOr his p"r~nl knows wha t is 
going on. ( , 

For example, the other day my take?" she asked. 
d:tughler brought home a home- "I Look seven and then I look 
work assignment. fi ve. but oon't ask me what it 

"I have to sublract 179 from adds up to." 
202," she said. ____ _ 

" It's qui t e 
simple," I said, 
"you Pllt the 20Z 
over the )79." 

• :1 

II Government ,I. 

"But what do 
1 rio with the 
lO?" 

"WhallO?" 
'The 10 that 

goes next to the 
202." 

"r don'l know 
what to goes 

'discovers' 
art ,fortune 

Political spectrJJ",--

U!S~ Icitizehs 'Misled , , 

ab~~t Viet ~ess 
Iy FRAN ,EARS 

Iowa Soci.Ust Loa.". , !, 

Recently Web. 24) U. Thant said, concerning Vietnam, that the 
American people would suppOt1. withdrawal if ey knew the truth. 
Richard Nixon's presSAJI'C to keep negotiations out of the hands o(-c.' 

thc U.N. t.ends Lo support U. Thant's statement. Apparently ~ .. I 
,c,loc.lOl'ed and I,mindoclrined news is more apt to be available 0 ' 'I 

the uninvolved nations. ., , 
, i'1'. 

Richa.rd Nixon 's fear for the evidence and conclusions of the 
U.N. poses two major issues to thinking Amerlc,ans . • 

First, is Lbe United States It'ying to "use" the U.N. Cor i~ owh 
cnds? If we are willing to abide by U.N. decrees only wheo tbell., ,;1 

sUl'port Washington's (oreign policy , we are denying our tr"lt in. ",' 
that organization. The U.N. is not intended to be an arm of tbe 
U.S. StaLe Department, but a body of cooperating nalions dedicated ~ . 
'to solving world problems by negotiation. Mature people who 111." ' 
agree with Socialists on many issues still recognize with us that "\ 
lhe United States can be wrong. The United States is far (rom \n. · 
fallible. Th)s is a poinl which though especially urgent ill ' tbe ca~ . 
of Vietnam is true in our dealings with all countries. As a powerful 
nation, when we misuse power we do it on a monumental scale. 
We have no business conceiving of ourselves as a "civilized" na
tion ir we will agree to present our problems to the U.N. only w. 
we are sure of winning. , , '., 

.l'ceivin~ their duc share. 

: SNCC (which provided 80 pel' e(,llt of the manpowcr 
:1111..1 {linus for last summer's project ) was a long time in 
Iltl(.' idillg to hold the Summer Project. nut the two ohjec-. 
\w.lfO" .which wcre decided "POll fo)' the Project - voleI' 
r gis\):.nJ;iun ana in -OIVClilent or the local COlTllllllllitics -

next to 202. LQl's ~uhtrf1ct 17!) 
from 202. Nine from two is Ihrcc, 
and you carry line. Eight rrom 
zero is two. 'l;'hc answer is 23." 

The United States Government 
h<.ls di covered a fortune in art 
lI'caslll'cs. which were, in a man
n!)r of spcaking, ju~t lying around 
thc hOllse. , 

Accol'dil1~ 40 ·.The 1llsller's 
Newslct'er , n con icler;)ble colee
lion of pa'nliI\::s. sallll>lu"es ,anti 
murols done I);v : Gov~ rnm('l1l
comn'j ~ sioncd artists t1ljri/1;: tI)~ 
d('pr0~$ion art' row hCjn~ SOll<:!;))t 
at high priccs DU over the ('oun· 
l1'v 

Letters to 'he editor --

As American citizens. we quite obviously are not being given. " 
the whole story on Vietnam. (Though the ISL bell eves that ~t : 
information is available is enough pressing evidence for witb- ; 
dl·awa!. See Newsletter No. Ll The $ecOJJd question dramatized by 
the events in V'etnam is news coverage itself. . 

"We can't do it that way. We 
hHvc to usc a 10.' 

"Why JO?" 
"Ten is a unIt. .. 

I ' . I J' I f I I I' I " ".I. ~t'e Wrll VI .1I181\'CI· is wcn' t ie ~llIue IJlf;S (}l" tiC ,Ill'sl po It·y (eCISI I I' I \'11 23' ,, ' ... .1' 
. .• IJ ' , • S I , I" .... · I 

nl' lI'ndcrlin' pl'il(),;~phy heltl .. , ,thli l,n~lIl1l ,I. I ,"How 00 ,1 00 kJ)~ " 
cent!!I' .a\ltl fh'cdolll schoul. has becn tl th ' I '011 (J()II· • I " CCCllusc:I. tqol I 'lP frol twn 

~ .. . '. I . ~ 1 : d' I r , "1 I I nrl ' ( I , mLIIJlt WOtl ttl he gl\TIl a-he pmg han ~ uw aJ y fl a eIght ~(lm zcr 
, I ,. H d -t" tl)('s : 'Pie ·ts l/,cfr\:'dv~ . • "1 I ' , 'Th not thc 'I to ' 0 I • 

, ' I, . '. l I I' "Oh veah? Wcll, thal's the \I ay 
'For this suiiml r, Sf'J C I\as adoptc~ th(> Hpp .. \RcI~ of I did i~" • 

the Beace Corps and VI · T toward pl\\ ',et 'U'eas S G<C j "My tCllchrt sa~~ you c:lll'l 
\Vorl~,'s ~VI I ,Jrganil.e c~i:lr" j.'/<,'nc{'s in At'kiMS1\S, M~_' 'sis~iJ}pi, lal(c nine from two." , 

1 "Why flot?" "Iabama and Georgia , wh('re the 10<"1\1 ("(ldc\'l; w cledtle , 
f 1 "BECAUSE YOU can't bllrrOW 

",IWI 4ypt' of proj('('t , ir any, they wlmt or t ll.'ir al'l'a~ fro"'" something you don't give 

()Il<' major criticism of last summer Project, coming back." q 

llriI'1<1r,i.l)' from the volunteers, was that most of the decision "Well , I'm going to call your 
le;tchcr antI sec 'ho'v SHE ~ub-

makiAg bad come from NCC people, not the local com- lrRcl,!j 179 from .202." 

munity. I placcd a call tp my daugh-
1)tc ~tatus Or the l'oCfro in many art'US of the South ter's teacher and explained I was 

having a 5mall f}roblem with the 
has been so low that the organization or optimism neces- homework sh ' had ,assigned. 
sar)' tv: l1luke the rcquest-~)'stelll work did not exist. But TI)(! teactJer was very ' nicll on 
ther{,O has' bccn a revolution in attitudes that S:'JCC fecIs the phone. "H's really quite sim-

opens' th way tor this more democratic apIJroach. ph;," she said. "The two on tM 
ri'lht hand column i considered 

Tn regards to the second qrea, S CC has declared that units or one. The zero in the cen-
"Thc CongreSSional chalkLlo" is the most importntl.ll politi- , ter counts for zero tens. The two 

in the le(t hand column counts 
cal event in 1965." lrhe org,ul ization is currently involved for hundreds. Therefore, you hav 
in lllus.teri7Hf support for ousting ~lissi sippi's five regular two hundreds , zqro tens, and twp 

I " . I • I· b ones." 
Congressl.U('J1 : A ,stlldent march on Washing~on to IQb y "You're puttina me pn." I said. 
for ' lUR .c)lf)lJenge is planned for late June. "Now to subtract." she t;aiH. 

.. oil T'c 'ow ... registratiun drive of tbis past summer added "Go to lhe hundreds column and 
• __ IT stilrt regrouping. Two hundreds 
~OIri(.' new names hi th> rolls, hilt very few in relation to wi ll become 100. Therefore, 10 
_potential voting sh'cngth of the Southern Negro. SNCC. tens equal 100. Therefore, bring 
throuwl..its l)olicy decision, has recognized that the Fedenll thi 1 to the tens column. Now 

f~ t you have 10 lens , but you stit! 
G()\~.;;,"ent is the best possibility for clearing the way for cen 't /jubtract iii the units col-
Negro voting in the South. umn. Therefore, regroup again. 

i1rlL Now you only have nine tens. 
t l.F. reevaluation of S CC projects will certain ly Take 12 froml the 10 and now 

Ciluse some problems. Sino a decisiol) on a project wiJI bring it over to the ones column 
not ~ lt ' made until after the local conferences, if project because LO ones eoual one. Now 

, ~Oll hnve 12 ones. Do you under-
hcll~N,.are requested, there will not be much time for stand?" 
SNCC work('rs to organiz(~ the manpower. This shortnge "What's there not to under-
ma~t ti~'inate the valuable train, ing and security sesSions, stand?" I said. "Can I ask you 

~ ~ 'I!" a very, vl'ry parsonal question?" 
that occurred before last summer s endeavor. But the SNCC "Yes, of course." 
plan jJ; .ulso gearcd to eliminate the volunteers who are 
intcl .~ only in a romantic adventure, with little serious 
concern f~r fhe civil riglhts eff6rt. • r.1 ,,. 

"IS THE answer 23? 
" In this case it is, but it isn't 

n''Cessatily 23. 1C you were work
ing jn units other thiln 108, It 
could be something else." 

J hun;l up and started swallow
ing a whole bottle of aspirin, but 
my , wHe caught me in lime. 
"How mliny asPiqns did you 

·~r.'~'l t!w slrll C!!!1 in"l <11'U<;18 
\\ Ilr\! r,ivcn commissiU/,)s t(/' (Iceol" 
jl~, pul,11 h\1ih lil'li!s h\J the \\r(lrks 
J'1~,!f(.'. s (I(lm~ ist l'nlt tJ (W~A) 
in 'he '311lj 11(l ~ 0(' was i~l('l'cslerl 
in Iheir \VO lit but the governmenl. 

But now . The :\'e'l'slrttel' ~"S, 
the~<, (>x~ml)l cs or, ."ml'ri,~n CI'I'
(ltivity in the depr sion yei\rs 
frtc~ hi('h §llms lleeallse. \If thei r 
hj~toric(ll reQ\'c~ 1'\totlon pf II by-
1'01l(,) <:1'(1 31,(\ h<;rallse m,;t[lY of 
t he then nn:lPJ>/,cciate.r1 ,a1~IS I s arc 
now famolls. I .. • 

On<: largc, ,, collcction pf such 
p"intinqs. \"hirh hunlt nl"1Jcctpd 
and virtuall" IlI1n!>li~~ in the Pl}' 
"llrt mrnl of Lilbor. will he thl:' 
firs' to I)e (('stor<'cj Ullct~I' the 
:1eeis rJ( he SI)1\ ' hsonian Ins'i
tl111"S National Collection of Fine 
A\ts. 

'rhese include works by such ar
tists as Morris Gravcs. J~rom e 
Mye,rs. Ivan AI~rilJht. Phillo Gus
ton. L<:e Gatch and ,Jared French . 
NCFA director David , W. Scott 
1311'S a !:!l'cnt many plC1 UI'CS arc 
di fficult to irlentifv wilh thell' cre
ators because their st}rl('6 haye 
ch;tngtcl so ra~ ically 'ovcr the 
PIl 30 ~reafS. " 

l Th ooIlcctian' ~ ex pet' edJo be 
hotisf'd ilf the. Ii. P Office 
8uiitlin/t in Wash inl!lon which is 
now /)eing renovated . 

Or so 
( ; 

they say 
Apples may start out green. but 

lemons cod .up yellow. 

• 
·-F. F. Coho" 

$ 

Scratch II Communist and he 'lJ 
raise the dicl).eos - ju~t like anr
one else. -N. K. Khrush~ev 

• 
The crown rcs's he~vy on your 

head as kill'(, but think what is 
would Ccel like if you were qucen . 

-H. G. Willis 
~ • * 

Cities nowada;vs are built (If 
concrete and steel, but that is 
I,>ettcr than ~Ien concrele. 

~'" WiYlffkln . 

Prof. clarifies story 
on"nonvielerit debate 

1 

To the Editor: 
One mi,:!ht hClvc saltily pI' die

t.ed lhat 'it would ~)C n~cess"ry 

fo~ me to c1:trify and correct the 
nlPOI·t of my remarks at Tues
day night· 'SNCC 'meeting as it 
\\'I;IS wrJtl{,D ur> in Th2 Daily 
Iow!lJ1. ]'10 doubt this is due 10 
my \)\~1\ inhbility to communi
cate. 

Fkst, Ihc remarks of mine 
which are rc£ciTcd to wcrn neith· 
er intended 10 be nor did th"v 
con:;lit ute in fact a rebuttal to 
or a rerutation of what Prof. 
Huntley sa id. 
S~cond, 1 d~d indeed cite thre~ 

reasons anyone of which might 
be given in defense of the thesis 
that violence is never right. The 
first was that of claiming on the 
basis of religious grounds or on 
the basis of some plrticul.r (and 
peculiar) moral code that it is 
simply wrong ever to harm oth
cts. Your reporter correctly says 
that I r(!jected this view because 
'it denie~ that ~uOlan welfllre is 
tJJe proper ~~ill ot Ipolitlcal ae· 
t,¥>1l. A second attempted justifi
cation clai\Us thpt it Js ~lf~vi· 
qent or intuiUvel obvio~!f that 
good cannot come from harming 
olhers. I di~ not say Of t~ is view, ' 
as your repor er says, that it is 
"lIOt Pllrlicula1'ly true," whatever 
lhat \l'ould mean. I did say that 
it is not obviously true, that it 
rests on the vague idea that good 
cannoc ~me from evil, and that 
unless ~ome evidence is ' cit"<i 
there i~ no reaSon to believe it. 

Smallest · 
(From The ABC Journal J 

Modem life is really confusing 
at lime . The other day we 
walked into a supel' drugstore 
looking for a t~be of toothpaste. 
Since our travel carrying kit only 
holds small tubes, we sought the 
smallest tubc il) the slore. It was 
labelled ' " large." We askcd th" 
sl(lre manager where the smail 
tubes wore located. He looked at 
th,\! package in out"hand and said. 
''1'hafs it, IT)istllr. 'J;arge' is the 
smallest' they make." 

The th ird I'cason I cited which 
is sometimt's given in support of 
the claim Ihat violence is never 
ri~ht wa~ that his,torv sholVs us 
that good connot or in any case 
docs not ever com~ from harm· 
ing others. To show that some 
good sometImes cOmes from vio
lence, 1 pointed to lhe Chinese 
ond Cuban Revolutions. Your I'J

portcr quotes me as saying that 
"history proves that good does 
come from evil and violence". I 
certainly did not say that in so 
many words, an.1 in any cas:! it 
gives the impression that I be
lieve either that good can come 
only Crom violence or , just as 
absurdly. that aU violence pro
duces good. I subscribe to neither 
of these propositions. 

Laird Addis 
Assistant Professor 
of Philosophy 

Time folks 

go~ straight 
• on ' movies 

To ihe Editor: 
Realizi ng that the Sunday night 

Union Board movi es at Macbride 
Auditorium are free, it seems that 
a litlle more consideration fOI' the 
students' time is in order. Last 
week the movie "Adventures of a 
Young Man" \Vas scheduled for 
7 p.m. ; however, there were two 
showings. one at 5 p.m. and an
other at 7:30. We were among 
the hundred or mOre students who 
arrived early Cor the suppo~ed 7 
p.m. showing and hod to waste 
more than half an hour slanding 
outside wailing for the 7:30 show 
to begin. 

'The late A. J . ,Liebling, author of "The Wayward Press:' a.'ll:·: 
e1cs in The New 'Yorker and winner of the Page One Award of the 
New York Newspaper Guild , has this to say about the Amerl~all 
p1.'CSS: "I think thal anybody who talks often with people , 
aboul newspapers nowadays must be impressed by tha gto\'j
in!! di~ \ ru st of the information Ihey conlaln. Th~rc is leSti a dl5pO' 
sWon to aocept what lhcy say than to try to esttmato the pl'O~le 
truth all the basis of what they say. like aiming a rifle that you 
1m ow has a deviation to the right. ' (This is Lrue of what the plt'ss 
does say. What tbe press does not say is liomething else allain . 
Experienced newspallel' readers learn to read between the I mos .. 
but even this poses problems when tbe news becomes too contro¥ed. ' 

There are highly detailed accounts or the war coming out of 
Vietnam, but they are not coming from AmeJ-iean newsmen, Wil
fred Burchett, an Austral~an journaJlsf, and a French wriler, Made· 
Icioe Riffaud. are writing from behind the Ilttes, but their stories 
arc so highly crilie~ l of Ihe United States' role in the war that 
Iltcit· slories are b'lrely circulaled in thi country. Many people, 
while rceogni7.inl: lhe ccn~orship Washinglon has placed on news 
l't'leascs. justifv this aclion by insisting that il is neccssa ry for 
"national secul:ity ." . 

The d~ngers of any few people bein~ givcn the power to be 
the sole jud"es on "security" arc self·evident. It is quite possible, 
aud in view of the events in Vietnam, most likely, that decision 
makers in Washinglon s~mply do not snare th~ views of the 4mcri. 
cnn majority. 

H we are not givcn complete information and if we do not 
express ourselves after viewing that information, then we are 
leaving our fate in the hands of a few men. H we arc all blown 
sky hi gh bec3use of our "national security," what kind of "se
curity" is that? 

w~ ijl the United -States 
America have reached a pol"il1c 
cros roqds. On Nov: 3, 1964" 
took one step down one or t 
roads open to us: ,and now. 20 
t he most eminent politics) t~ ' 
ers in America today have ga 
ered under the allspices ol .t. 
Americans for Democralic A 
tion (ADA ) to outline how W&j 
pl'()Ceed further down lhis rO 
(Th. Cro",..ad Pa,.rs, 0 
~.50 trade, $1.45 pape(-M~ 
22) 

Constant reevaluation such as SNCC's is necessary. 
l\ig~l poltey ts us ,less: tlte civil 1;.i H~ mqyc ncot is 
challgftlg with ~~y COUl'\' d . cision, ~ t!l'y sit.;t , evf!ry 
challcnge. The SNCC c'O'nferentc in Atlilllta was based on 

tlte ~'tilise that urg<)l1i~ti~ns \ll~lst .adapt t? s ' ve, .~Je 
neeJs""13 the .novell1cnt ~, " , ...l[',,(c/a Wellte/, OFF I c: I A LOA H Y ,I II It LET IN 

This week we read in the Cam
pus No les section of the Friday. 
li'eb . 26. edition of The Daily Io
wan that lhe Union Board movie 
10l' this week, "Green l\1ansions," 
would be shown at 8 p.m In the 
University Calendar of Ihis s:,Ime 
day's edition of Ihe DI , Ihe mov. 
ie was Iis\('rl {t'l' 7 p. m. Not w<fllt
ing to wllste mor~ time waiLinl'! 
for the moyie to bcgin, we called 
the Union Information Desk to 
chcck on the correct time. We 
were to lei it wOllld f) gin at 7 p.m. 
Yel, 10 the (lismay of impatient 
stud!'n l s. the movie did not begin 
until 7 :30, 

In 20 lerl-oC-cenlcr. straight.llI": 
,the-point essays, such men; 
Leon Keyscrling. Emile !;'ell . 
John Foehe and Stanley Low 
discuss the facts. faulls and s • 
cc~scs of aU aspects of the p 
s<:nt. government: the frce1l~ 
of man. Ihc welfare stato.,. 
international picture, domestIc 
politics . 

Vi()C Prcsldent IHlm\lhrey a 
whether or not Amcflca shoyj, 
dislJrm and where lho su~plus i~ 

p , 

~lCH THADITlONALLY eith('( L'()mCS in Iik(' a 
Iii;! aDd leaves like a lamb or vice versa. This time it has 
en ' red not unlike a polar bear. It will be Interesting to 
s ~how it leaves - if it does. 
~ - -
1h~1)aily Iowan 
l'll~Uily lowon 13 wr/lle~ and edited by "udents IJnd Is (!oocrncd by · "Ed of flvc 8tl."/C'lt trustees clcctcll b!l tlte btlldcllt body Iflld fOil' 
In, 'S 1I1'IJoililed by tlltJ wesiciclIl of 'lte U,flio,,.iLy. The Dailylou.'fUI" 
,til eu/lcy i, Ilot a,1 cxprCAiU.l uf U uf I aJmiu/stratiIJII 110licIJ (}I' 

opi , i" allY ~rji(;\'/hJ" . -- .... -
II; 
, ".MIIII · 9 "pbll."., .... ,.. . . . .cIw.,. • .... ,. i. .."OIT .UlIAU Oltor : . .•... ' 1"* W,lnt, 

, , 0' "'ana I IlIItor .. .. . .Ion V.n 
I CIRCULATIONI City :IItror ...... .. Dana, Mur,hy 

'" - Ntw, Idll" ...... .. .... ',' Mllg '''' 
• - I':, e."" Idl'.. , . . . . . . . . . .err Laet 
Pu"i~ed ;b, Sludeni putlle;uons. ~ •• fu" lellt" ·...... . Dor .. n Hyllt 

'f ommu ca o~ n ~ , S.orh~ 1.1t .. , .. J.It" 'o,nholdt Ine.~~ ~ II Ce·, low. 'hol .. r .. her .. ... Mike T.n" 
Clll(o ""', cia ~ exee t Sunday and A.It. N,w. I Itt, .... Fr.nk '.w,,. 

· Ifo , Md le,.' h08d1Y5. Entered Atll. CII, __ d~or .. ",H, •• ,lttt, 
. s d""I ...... .Iter .t Ih. poal 01- A •• t I,",~ Eelltor William "Ierr.t 

• f~ a rc6W. Cltv under the Act 01 ASIt: "hot •• r.,h" . '. . II", W .... t. 
CI'l",. .. .lIf March 2, 1871. A .... rtllln, III,ector _ In Gro .. ",.n 

I '. AIIv,rtl.ln, Man.,., Alan Kelok 
.lal!"p7~" from aoon to midnIght CI ... 'II. AIIv. M" . .. tI.t." L.u,~II" 
10 or( . ""WI Items and announce· Nal'l. Adv. M". .., .. aul DIII •• 1e 
me to \Tb. D.Uy Iowan. Editorial Allv. "h.,.,,~ph., .... a." .. echta 
.rr .,. In lb. Communle.Uonl Clrcul.".n M,r. . ... . .. ,,'" C.lller 
~"r. l ., 'l. , • 
Iu.rl""n ltatas: By clrrter tn 
.. ...,f.CIt~. $10 per ye.r In Idvance: 
lIill ,nibil, 15.60; IlIree months, f3 . 
,y ~I,I In to)\,., .. per year; slK 
a. hi, " •. ..thre. montha, '3. All 
"h l' lubscrlpllonl, ,ro per 
j[e. J montha, '5.10: Ihree 
ii, .', ,21. 

~ ' ' 
Th~~'';'I.'''d Jir~lIII Is' onlllled ex· 
,.1" ely n If\e UIO fpr republica lion 

:.=;or l~aJ . new! printed In thl. 
li'W~ II .u ~" n,wI 

leh.... I ,.., . 

. 
Tru.' ... , ... ,_ 01 Itulltnt "u~lIc .. 
'ionl, Inc.: Marilee R. Tee,an, 11.4. 
Chuck Pelion. L3. Joy W. If.mUlo", 
A4 . Corol fl. Carpenler. AS •• L.a~f;Y D. 
Tr .... tlO. ' '''4;' Prof. Date M.' ,,"enb, 
University Library: Dr. OJvl11e A. 
HI,.chcoCk . Gradua,,: ... collete; Pr"'_ 
Le<lIe G, Moell~r, SmOGI 0 J1'1Irlllll
I-m: r,·", L."~ /lavls. Qicpartm. 'n' of 
Pollllrul Sclen~o . 

Thursday, MarC'!'! 4 
II p,m. - ArchaeQlogical Insti

tute of America , Jowa Society: 
Prof. Rodney S. Young, Univ~r
sity of Pennsylvania, "Gor~ion 
and Anatola" .- S~af\1ballgh ~ud . 

8 p.m. - Bach ~r.ia GI'Oll» 
(Concert Course) - MaID Lounsc, 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Cinemll \6 Movie: 
"The Rocket from Calabuch" -
Chemistry Aud. 

F rlelay, March s. 
8 p.rn. -" . Society of Friends 

Meeting : Prof Douglas Steere: 
"Have We Lost the Art of Con
templation?" - Shambaugh Aud. 

a p.m. - Composer's Sympo
siwn - NOl1h Rehearsal HaIL 

S~y, ~rch , 
Choral Workshop - Uilion and 

Music Building. • 
10 a.m. - M. Ralph Kaufmall, 

Mount Sin~ ·Hospital , New York, 
"A, Depal'tlmlnt of Psychiall'Y in 
a General Hospital: Functional 
Analysis o( the Cast) Load" -
Classroom, Psychopathic Hos\>i
tal. 

, Sunday, Mart~ l 
2:30 p.m. - Io\~ Mountaineers 

Traveloftue: "Portrait ,or, Bl'a~il," 
Curtis Nagel - Macbride Alld. 

7 p.m. - UnJon R9:lrp MQvie: 
"Af(airs (l'r Dobie aillis' - Mac
bride AmI. 

Tuetd.y, M.,ch , 
6:~O pm. - TI'innglr Club Pic

nic Supp~r-Trilln~le Club, Union 
• p.",. - LC1t1ll! ~joai'd 2I1th 

(,,(tntm'y film : "Germany, Il~d 
S~ T~'get" - Shamb::lU!!h NMt. 

W~sday; MArch 11 f 
: ~ t~J - Rett.y U""tr nute' 

C cert - ~otth J;lehc8r~lIl Hall. 

Tuesday, M.re" " 
:I p.lIl. - Archaeological InsLi· 

tute of America, Iowa Socil.'ty; 
Dr. John Russ@1I Napi~r, "Man on 
the Threshold" - Sham\>augh 
Aud . • 

Friday, March 12 
a p.m. - Friends ef Music Con· 

cert: Danzi Woodwind quintet -
MElcbride Aud. 

S.turd.y, "'"ch 13 
Brll~s-Woodwind Workshop 

:Music BId"'. 
10 a.m. - SlJlUrly Par.:ly (Mor

tar Board) - ){iver Rooln. Union. 
S"nday, March )4 

Io'wa Music Teachers Associa
tion - Union. 

2:30 \>.m. T Ipwa MounLl\lneers 
Travelol!ue: "Montllna - Land of 
the Big Sky," Don Cooper - Mac-
bride Au~. , 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"1he List of Adriarl Messenier" 
- Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m.-.William Doppmann Con· 
cert, piano-Main Lounge. Union. 

Mondn, March 15 , 
IOWEl Music T~achers Associa

tion - Union . 
Tutsday, March 1 • 

Speech und Dramatic Art Film 
Series: "Serial Queens," (ca . tfll!J 
by Mac~ Scnnetll . "Free to Love" 
(ca. 19lH. Clora Bowl - Sham
bnuj.,1h Aud. 

Wednnday, March 11 
8 p.m. - SUI Svmphony Orches· 

tra Ccmcel'l. Elliott Cllrtel·. ,l!IJesl 
i1ll1lIXls\! r-Ml1l11 Lo"n~e, Union . 

EXHI81TS 
Morfh I t!l ..L. tJnlVl'l'sit y ,tMlra· 

I:Y. · "J' . l.nlinl!'.f . 1r~ ~n 
~ COlllilricsi 

A 
V 

Mureh 16·31 - UnJvcrsity Li
brary:' ''BCst Bookjncket Ucsigns 
• r 1913 '1utd ·19&4." 

CONFERENCES 
March 306 - American Asso

ciation of Medical Assistants -
Iowa Center. . 

~~~r('h- 6 - Spl'inft Manap:ement 
Institute: Oommunication-Union. 

.llurch 8-1U - Agency Manage-
6bol-t Course - Iowa Center 

March 11-12 - Water Works 
Shorl Courcs - iowa Cenlcr. 

March 11-13 - AWS Symposium 
- Main J,.oun~c, U\lion. 

March 15-it -. 'rhe Training 
Function Qi Supervlso~y Person
ne~ iii Nuding (second session)
I~a Cellter'. 

MallCh 17 - Med ical Postgrael
ltMe Conf~enee ; "In(crtility and 
Endocrinology" - Medical Am
phitheatre. 

March 17-~ :..... National Asso· 
clation of Bank Auditors and 
Comptrollers - Old Gold Room, 
Union . 

March )6 - Ninth Annuat La
hor-Management Program, "The ' 
Soci81 o\Ind Technological Revolu
tion of the Sixties" - Univcrsity 
Athletic Club. 

MOI'ch 18 - Diet therapy -
Old C3~itol Senate Chamber. 

March 20 - Sprin ~ Manage· 
ment Inlltitute: "Dc!cIsion M.ak
in g" - Union. 

Man'h ?!)-27 - Education Cor 
Prole silmol NUI'sing PI'Qcticc -
Ualon. 

MIlI'ch 2H-Apl'i1 ~ - Wage De
nin:ltion fn!ltit"t\' : 'I'tll\l' !=:tlllly 
grlNll ARC! JoIJ.i!yalua~ 1'1'0-, 
m - Uplon .. , 

Obviou Iy there should be a 
more coo l'di naLed e(fort by the 
Union Board, Daily Jowan and the 
Union lnformalion Desk os to 
what time theSE) movies will be
shown. ' 

Judy Sonnenberg, A4 
Fred So",,,nberg, G 
134 Templio P,rk 

Solution? 

labor could be employed. ' 
Sen. loseph cWk of pRDlllJir: 

vania tokes a look at Congr" 
from the in ide, and offers so\{lll 
con~ructive criticism, .; 

ErIC Larrabee discusses 
government and ~he arts. j • 

PI'OI. Hans Morgentnau of I 
Unlvcrsi(y of Chicago, tbe f)dl 
of thIs symposium, has contr' 
~ed a paper 00 his !lopes £~ I 
future oJ the Western AlIiaJice\ 

University Bull etin Board 
Unhtrlfty lutt,tln loud notlc .. "'" .... ","Iy,' If TN •• tty I ... 
offIce. aoom .. ~...,lIWnICltlon. C""'.', ., •• tn If ... .,y ..... 
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el'Sge. Tile .;>pllcahl !haul aleo In· Sill' ses510ns. ActivIties: .wlmmlnl 5 p.m.

b
· Sund.y, 2 p.rn.,S " ... : 

elude evidence l)f demon8tl'~led ex· rhrln. vnur nwn rapl. rood b.d",ln. "no" ,-.11 - r"lIlar dlA 1I 
ecutjve abilIty and publlcaUons ex· lon, folk dlnehl, . volley ball . Ad. plus Frldl", Silurc!ey and ' S_U 
perlence "hlcll ; Is pertinent to 'he missIon by 10 _ aU women sludenls. open 7·10 p,m. ./19. ~ Oo""rt 
poslUol\ of cdllOl·. Ootalls as to .Pl'o· rlculty Inll wlye~ hwll ed. UlIrn .... will poat UIeIr ow. cedu!'e 81" Byallable In 201 Com· 
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be selecleel by the Student Publica· WOMeN'S IWIMMING. Th, IWlm· IITTINn L .... OU. T~ .... I"' ..... 
lion. Ill e. buard of truslees at a mln8 11001 'n the Women '. O~m will In membership roll Mrs. 1'lul 
moc lillg sci rol' Mal'eh 20, lOO~ . bu 01'011 fOI' !'pcl'callonDI ~whnmhll hnu ~er al ~~ft- flC17n Th." '-" •• 1 

HAWI4\EYI flOSITIONS for ~dllor 
and bu si ness manager will be filled 
h y Studen l Pub¥enll<)I1s, Inc. hoard 
of I t'uslce at Its co ll ~" m~cll n J,( or 
March 20. APi'1 calli> rOI' the,,, posl. 
I)ons Oil \lit' I~Gij Yt'n l'book 1I111Y lIIe 
'he nl)ll1·tllll ·l~t e llopel'S III 201 Com· 
mllllica llons C'Inlel' Lllltll 5 ".111 . 
MUfCh 6. I\PI.jlcDllolIs II1U. t lllelude 
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J.loltl~ u"lllle. API'II ."to 11Uc1 not 
1\e lIurnn !!l1n mtl]orr nol' hive hid 
prevIous eXllerlonce 011 the nawkeye. 

t I 
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Den'f( !~"P'~~Cft~! j ~,~k Wind ' ~ilt ' 
Gets Merit :4wara Pisa Tower More 
In San Francisco 

CoL Dean S. Beiter, U.S. Army 
dental surgeon. a 1929 graduate of 
the U of I College of Denlistry. was 
awarded the Legion of Merit Med
al by, the Army recently in a cere
monl(, in San Francisco, 

A ~:Jtive of Boone. Beiter re
ceiv ' the decoration "for excep
tional y meretorious conduct in the 
performance of outstanding ser
vices while serving in positions of 
responsibility from Dec~mbel'. 1954. 
to January. 1965," 

He tmteted the service in 1934 
throd~h the ROTC and held marty 
majl1l' 'assignments. including po
sitions as chief of dental career 
and ·assignment in the OfCice of the 
Surg,pn General in Washington, 
D,C .. , and dental surgeon for the 
U,S. Army Headquarters Cor the 
Cariobean, Panama. 

''''''1 

PISA, Italy IA'I - High winds up
rooted trees around the Leaning 
Tower of Pisa on Wednesday and 
moved the famous bell tower an-
other fraction off center. 

The movement was minute - a 
fcw hundredths of a millimeter -
but it was enough to cause a Cresh 
upsurge of concern among special
ists who fear that one day the tow-
er will come crashing down. 
: Already 14 feet off center. the 

184-foot. 14,000-ton tower continues 
to move at a rate of 1.2 millimeters 
a year, Clbout the width of a pin
head. 

The Italian government recently 
ordered special studies on how to 
stabilize the shifting soil under 
the tower. It began to tilt in 1185. 
12 years after it was built. 
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CINEMA '6 

G r a d 11 ate student appli- pe.r cent oC aU UDi\'erslly program· 
cations for Union Board are I mmg each year. 

. New board directors will assume avaIlable today through Tues- h' U Uland ,, __ " 
. t ett du es _ay, u""lr 

day at thl' OffIce of Student ,' t 'U until A iI 30 1-• erms WI run pr. """. 
Affairs, the Union director S of- They will be interviewed individ-
fice and the bu ines office of uaJl by current board members 
the CoJlege of Law CoJlege of Graduate board directors will 

d" C II 'f D' serve primarily as advisors on ~Ie 1C.'me, 0 ege 0 entistry broad policy decisions concerning 
and the Graduate College. University prograrnmjn" accord-

will present a bassoon J:(!Cital Sun- Mockridge. A4, DeWitt, judiciary Applications should be returned iing to Pfeffer. 
day at 2 p.m. ill North Music HaU, chairman; Mary Ann Ruud. A4, to the Union Director's office by "The reor,anizatlon will give a 

nus will be the fir t )/ ar grad
uate board members Illve beeII 
selected through intervieWl, Pre
viously. nornina:J.ons ior memiift; 
ship were made by the di~ 
then in office. 

If the nomination was ~ 
by th.e board, it was ~t "ithI 
dean 01 the Jradu&te school In 
which the nominee was eru:olled. 
If approved by the dean, the n0m
inee became one of tbe MIl ~ 
tors. , II 'i 

Cinema 16 will show "The Rocket 
From Calabuch" al8 lonight in ' th~ 
New Chemistry Auditorium. Ad
mission is free . 

o • .. 
John MacKliy, G. peerwood. Roc.k Island. ru h chairmen; Linda . U ' mOre dynamic aspect to the 

Minn" wI'11 ac~ompany her on the March 12. occordmg to n Jon board." Pfeffer sal·d .• "___ dlvi- _ . D V I • T II I M I .~_'_ , Ashby. AS . Cedar Rapids social . B b Pf f' 84 .. .., 
pianol Assi tin on the clarinet will be t Board presIdent 0 e let'. • sion in the function o( graduate w ... " TOO _" 
b B ba ... Nt A3 Mol'n chairmen; Jac~ie Laa. A4. Chl·cago. and undergradua'- directors will "AT 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
The Angel Flight drill team Will 

practice from 6:45 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
loday in the Field 1I0use. RiUes 
will not be provided. 

e ar ra D~'1'maD. , . I e. Downers Grove. 111., standards .., 
Ill .. al1d raul Zonn. G. Miami. Fla. chalcmen: Judy Skalsky ,'A4. 'cedai- Under nion Board's new struc-I result in more specialized NIIPOO· trI",utIu with vlt ..... " ,,' ~ 

Compositions on the program will Rapids, scholarship chairm Q; tural organization, the board will sibllities." t ..... 
include "Sonata" by G. P. Tele- Shirley .all6bq 41 !'NeUman -a 'J- have 14 ~reetors. Ten will be se- Under the new system, under- ."., ............. "'PIII'-
mann "Three Pieces" by Ralsey ities chairmerf; Diane JOln\sbl1 . A:l. lected (rom lbjl un\1ergraduate graduate directors devote more M ...-'Ipt .... ~ hll 

• • • 
UNION BOARD MOVIE 

"The Affairs of Dobie Gillis." will 
be shown at 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday in Macbride Auditorium. 
Unioll Board is sponsoring the 

Steve~s, "Divertimen~o {or Two Hampton, house manager ; and colleges and fout! from the gradu- time to practical applications of L"""I Self.lenrla Dr-. 
Clarinets and Bassoon K229" br W. Ann Tri~ble. M, . Prjnc~to}1. 111 .. ate C;hools. ~p~ro~g~ra~m~m~I~·n~g,~p~fe~fI~er~sa~i~d·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l1~·iiiil;."'~W~1~"'iiii'''-iiiiiiii''''iiiiiiiiiiiii., 
A. Mozart and "Recit et Allegro" PenheUeDlC de1egates_ In the past, tl.e board had 16 • 
by Noel-Gallon. 0 o . members _ ven undergraduates 

• • 0 PUBLICITY MEETING and nine graduates, 
PLATFORMS DUE Publicity Committee of the Union Board is a partly-elected, 

Platforms and pictures for Stu- Spring Festival will meet at " pm. parUy-appointed student organiza-
dent Senate candidates are due at od . U . f ft lion. It sponsors approximately Tl 

movie. 

COLLOQUIUM CANCELED {ice. 201. 
• • 0 4: 30 Friday at the Union Senate Of- t ay JD man con el'ence r .om I-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Thc sociological and anthropolog- ••• • 0 0 

ical colloquium will not meet today. BUSINESS MEETING TMTW APPLICATIONS I · o. Alpha Kappa Psi. proCessional Deadline for making applications 
PROFILE PREVIEW business fraternity. will hold an ac- for president and vice president of 

Applications for membership on tive meeting in Union conference Town Men and Town Women i 6 
the Profile Preview committee are room 203 at 7:30 tonight. The .pledge p.m. today. Interested tudents 
now available in women's housing meeting will l?e at 7: 15 tODight in should contact John Cheeks or 
units and the Office oC Student Af- conference room 204. Gary Malfeld before 6. 
fairs . Applications are , due March , • • • 
9 in the ,Office Of Student Affairs. TRAINING WOR'fSHOPj I '. •• I The Panhellenic Officers Training 

BASSOON RECITAL Workshop will be held from 9:~ 
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IBlast Jack~t , . 
Suzanne PavJetich. A4. Ottumwa, to nOQn Saturday. 

, .Leading the worksho~ discus~ions 
.. d A . WIll be: Jean Fee, A~, DenDi on, 
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From ollr first 
'spring shil'l'r:'.etl~ . 

ALL TYPES-
j I I' I 

. With or Wit]loUt 
hoods. Pull-over or 
zipper fronts. 

from 8.95 

Early Birds Get Their Choice 

POLISHED ALUMINUM 

ELECTRIC 

District Ju ges PPOint presidents: Linda Morgan, 4. 
Mrs Frances F Woods Skok~e. HI.. pledge trainees; Sue 

• , ,Curtis, A2, Cl1erokee. and Sue , 
New Probation Officer 

District Court Judges James P. 
Gaf[ney and Clair E. Hamilton 
have apPOinted Mrs. Frances F. 
Woods, 419 S. Summit St.. as John

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Initiates 10 Men 

Son County probation officer to re- Ten men were initiated inlo am
place Mrs. Martha B. Welcher. who live membership' of Pi Kappa Alpha 
resigned Tuesday. last weekend. 

Mrs. Woods. 46. is the widow of They are : Rick Miller. AI. Ne-
Charles B. Woods , a professor of vada; Bloyce Johnson. A2. Odebolt; 
English at the U of T. who died Ted Johnson. A2, Cherokee: Jim 
recently. Duermeyer. At, Oskaloosa; Bob 

Mrs. Woods was graduated Crom Penwell, At. Villisca; Joe Tsiakals, 
the University of Oklahoma in 1939 Al. Peoria. 111.; Jim '~homas, AI, 
with a B.S. in nutrition. She has Emmetsburg: Ray Helmbuck . A2, 
been president of the Girl Scouts Mason City; Dan MeGrevey, A2. 
Cardinal Council since 1959. She Des Moines: and Steve McGroth. 
is a member oC the Iowa City AI. Keosauqua. 
League oC Women Voters and has Penwell was named outstanding 
been a member of the PTA . pledge oC the class. 

RAYETTE 

HOT POT 
VO's SPRAY 

HAIR · AQUA NET 
profeaslonat HAIR SPRAY

all wlath.r Ipray COMPLETE 
WITH CORD 

REG. 
$1.50 99C 

BAN DEODORANT 
REGULAR 79c ICE BLUE 

, 

I • 

t,\QtJA VELVA • • • 
I·QUART AMERICAN THERMOS BRAND 

ACUUM BOTTLE • 
PORTABLE MODEL F-60 

SWING-A-WAY 

ICE CRUSHER 

$795 

• 

• • 

• • 
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A&P'S 5UPI;R.RIGHT TOP QUALITY 

STEAK SALE 1,1 ,'_., 

ROUND SIRLQIN T-BONE : 

TOP QUALITY 

CHUCK 

or FUll CENT~R cur 

f '. ' 

lh. 79c 
ROASTS 

RIB ROUND BONE 

King of ROllin 
BLADE CUT 

4th & 5th lb. 79c 
SWISS 
STEAK 

15.' _-_5_R_ib_s __ Ib_. _asc 65" 
1st thru 3rd Ribs lb. a9c b. 

Boneleu 
CHUCK 
ROAST .......... 

u.s. No. I 
, I I III 

JO'nathan Apples 01 

MichiCJ'" 
~rown 

. ., 

3~,29c 
AlP Brand 

Apple Sauce Rog. 
2/Sk 

AlP luy J Get I FREE 

Tomato Sauce 
Sulta •• 

,Tuna Flakes 
• , I -. Aa. Pa,e , , 

Reg. 
l / 2ge 

Reg . 
J / 4Sc 

4 I·IL 2ge •••• 

2 " '~L 3ge 
•••• , , 

WEDGE lONE REMOVED 
, , , 

0' CLUI, T.""" , : 

lL 99~ 
Beef Rib Steaks 
Boneless Strip Steak 

li l t 

lb, 8ge ~ 
. " 

NI. 
Yon Ib.$1.59 

" 3 Iits . .. 
mer ••• 

Ib. 7k 

•• flo" 

t5c.~: : 
'" l, , t I J 

• .. .;. f. j I- t 

Beef Stew' Fancy Lein strips 
A&P'I Super.RI.ht Itt. 75c .. I I 

~U'I ;; 

S e B Ie H A&P'I .... r. 65 eml- one ss ams IUtht lit. e 
WHOLE .. HALF 

E.ight d'CI.ock 
, COFFEE 

SAVE 

Me 

: , Tomato. SOUp '. R.g. 
3/32e 

,.FINJ(L WEEK! 
• tit f~ ~ 

Redeem These Filial Two CO.pOIII H.:' ... 
Jane Parker 

Hot Cross Buns 
luy Now aad SAVE 

Snider's Catsup 
Regular He - FROZEN 

Reg. 
2/3Sc 

Morton Fruit Pies 
JOc OFF SALE MELLOMOOD 

Seamless Nylons 
, , 

plcC' 
.f I 

iII·.L 2ge 
"11 

and Complete Your Tray Table Set 
...... 

- " .1. ·1 V.III.'. a •• ,.. lu ..... 1t .. 

'KIMG SIZE TRAY TAILE 
WltllHt h.,.. 11.1. 

W!tll It.,.. 1M ..... , ..... 
(uchllll ... t-.cco ., ~tc: 1IeWr..a) 

Coupal! ..... S IEJqIi_ Me,eII ' . 1f6S 
lt~aIII •• , VOII' loa, F_ It." 

79c; 
....... 

.o""""., •• ,.,." •• """,~".c"."., •• ".on""'.nt. 

.... V""MI .............. It fer 

Host.s~ Cart or Storage Rack . 

WI. • ..... IU ••• " , ... . 
w .... t ...... ..... S'139 

I I. (_dudt", IllllecCll ", elCOllOlic lleWrages) 

Mix or Match Sale "5" '$IM ' CO\IIIOII .... 5 Ex..,_ Me,eII" INS UU R~ It, y.." loa, ..... s, .. , .. . 
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Debate. Meet WQI.1 

By 'Northwestern 
orthwestern University defeated Wheaton College in the 

championship debate of the forensics conference held here last 
week. The conference was sponsor d by the Department of 
Speech and Dramatic rts. 

Featured w ere contests in ",alelv 175 student took part in 
cross examination, extemporan. the conference which was directed 
eous ~peaking and oratory. by Michael Osborn, assistant pro-

lJi:ver~:ddeo~at~;s ;~:s aa::
m

; fEessor h
or 

:pebe:ht' Sh ' Tickets for Jonightl s. Concert 
losses. Debaters were Kathryn X I I OWS . . I_ 
~~~~d~~' ~~;rds~i~~uf~a~~r:~ : Ini -:il

elan Phot' OS By' Bach IArlea Group Availab e· 
Cedar Rapids and Dick Pundt, A3, U 
Homest~a.d, all 0 negati"e team The Iowa Indians, the "sleepy 
~~el'i. ?n~ G r?on Greta. _Al, ones," are pictured along with sev. 
SIOUjf CitY, BIll WII~n, At. Sioux 'ral other Midwest Indian groups 
F.alls .. ~D . , orm Elliott, AI, Rnnx-, ~ an exbibit or "Miqwest Indians 
~lIle ••• D~ Kar! Gleaves, AI, Musca- and Frontier Photography" being 
llOe,. 8I~lrmahve team members. shown through March on the first 

I Ticke,~ are still available for the Bach Aria, Group concert 
fit 8 tonight in the Union, The concert is sponsored by the 
University Cu ltural Affairs Committee. 

The group is Il1Hde up of four vocalists and nve iJ1SUu-
OveL'-all results fol' affirmative I floor of Macbride Hall, 

debaTe were Wheaton College, first ; Forty-three early photographs, mentalists. Vocalists are: Eileen 
the tJniversity of South Dakota, I including a copy of an ]847 daguer- Farrell, soprano; Carol Smith, alto ; 
second; and Grinnell College, third . reolype, are included in tbe dis- Jan Peerce, tenor; and Norman 
The "results for negative debate play, which is circulated by the Farrow, bass·baritone. Instrumen. 
wer Northwestern University, Sanford Museum and Planetarium talists are: Julius Baker, Ilute ; 
first ;. Parsons College, second ; at Cherokee. The exhibit is spon
l\Ian'aw State College, third; and sored here by the Museum of Na
Northern Illinois University, fourth. tural History and the Department 

Roberl Bloom, oboe ; Bernard 
Greellhous(', cello; Oscar Shumsky, 
violin ; and Paul Ulanowsky, piallo. 

The group's founder and director 
is William H. Schiede. 

Twenty-one schools and approxi- of Sociology and Anthropology. 

Only the Steinway responds like 

1. Low, Low Pric •• 1 
2. V. ry HI." QUlllityl 
:t. Fr •• Stomp.' 

St.p Ihl. way, folk.: for th" Gr.ol"t, 
ShO'W On W~rthl IrS. the .)Ceiling Co,"i· 
val 01 Volu •• ot Eagl. wh.r. you'll find , 
a "Big lop" otmospher., and lowe," 
than-ever prices, toot 

Kenneth B. Hoyt and John E . habilitation counselor education, Counselor Educators and the Train
Muthard, professors in the College was named president-elect of a di- ing Committee of the Council of 
of Education, have been elected vision of the organization called State Directors of Vocational Re· 
to office in the American Person- the American Rehabilitation Coun- habilitation and is co-editoL' of the 
nel and Guidance Association. seling Association. Research Frontiers section In thc 

Hoyt, director of the Specialty I Prof. Hoyt has served as mem- Joul'l1al of Counseling Psychology. 
Oriented Student Research Pl'o- 1 bcrship chairman of the organiza-I 
elect of the 18,OOO-member organi- lion , while Prof. Muthard has been 1-----
jQct <50S) was named president- secretary and treasurer of the re- M I' A t' 
zalion. Muthard, coordinator of re- habilitation division. U ra 1st u 10 

Eight' Engineers 
Earn Four-Points 

A~ director of the SOS Research To Lecture Here 
P roJect, Prof. Hoyt serves as a 

I consultant to the National Educa- I 
lion Association, the Ordnance Rudy Autio, widely known pol
Civilian Personnel Agency, the ter, sculptor and ceramic wall 
Counseling and Guidance Division muralis~, will present ~ slide· lec-

Eight students in the College of ot the U.S. Office of Education and ture Fnday at 8 p.m. In the Art 
Engineer)ng earned a ' to grade- the Youth Services Division and Auditorium. He will give a dem
pdint average during the fall se- of the U.S. Department of Labor. I ?nstra~ion in the pottery classroom 
mester. SOS is a national research pro. lD UOIon Temporary I ~alur~ay 

Dean Arthur W. Melloh has ex-I gram aimed at helping the post- from 10. a.m. to 1 p.m., including 
tended congratulations in a ielter high schopl student who is seeking work , WIth clay slabs. . 
to each student. I yocational training in a junior col- N~w professor of arl o at the VOI-
,Those with four-points were Ro- I lege, lrad'1 or technical institution verslty of Montana , Missoula, Au

bert W. Van Sant, E3, and Ray- l or business school. tio has done many large wall mu· 
mond Machacek, E2. both of Cedar Prof. Muthard is in charge of the rals on t~c inner and ollter f~cades 
Hapids; John Corcoran, EI , Iowa annual staff conferences for the of a varJeLy o[ structur~s, inC Iud
Gity ; James Bockhoit, E4, Lu- Iowa Division of Vocational Reha- ing churches, art galleries, banlts 
.zerne ; and Edward Hronlk. E4, biLita tion and has conducted sev- and libraries. 
Oxfol'd Junction. eral regional and national confer- A graduate of Montana State Col-

Non-Iowans were Arnold Lazar, ences on vocational rehabilitation . lege, BOleman. Autio was awarded 
EI, Skokie, IIJ., and Charles Mor- He is a member of the Joint Li· an M.F .A. Degree by the State Uni-
gan. E4. Steubenville, Ohio. aison Committee of Rehabilitation versity of Washington, Pullman. 

CPN,USIDON 
BEEF GRADES? 
Ww oGrii blomo you· >omo .upormarkoh want 

it that Iway. Thay use fancy, milleading nom •• for 
tho grade. of m al Ihoy ,.11 , Nom ••• uoh a. "A 
Grad.," "Choic. Quolity/' "Choice," etc. mean 
nothing by government l1ondard •. Unit" they ad

vertis. the term '·U .S.D,A. Choice," they are prob· 
ably trying to mislead you . If you or. paying for 

U.S.O . .4. Choice beef, but r.celving " Choice,.. or 

lome oth.r nome, you af. being cheot. dl 
This wi ll never happen a t Eagl • . We do carry 

a b •• f that is not " U.S. D."'. Choice," but we do not 
label it ·'Choicen

, Our two vori.ti .. of b •• f Qr. 
properly labeled 10 you know you art not poying 

for U.S.O.A. Choice betf and re,elying anoth., 
grad • . Shop Eagl. whore both grado. of bo.f are 

prop.rly lab.l.d, properly di.playod. and prop.r!y 

odYerti •• d. W. give satlsfocfiof'll not confusion, 

or 

I I t 

Pbilos'ol>~ r 
TO Lecture 
Here Friday i, 

Douglas V. Steere, professo~ oj' , 
philosophy at Haverford College; " 
Penn., will lecture at 8 p.m. pi-iJ 
day in Shambaugh Auditorium,")';! I 

The lecture will be "Have We:I, 
IJost the Art of Conlemplatlo,\~'1! '" 
ProI. Steere will take Lo t~e view " 
lhal a full life invol~es.,bOth ~~:: I 

work and quiet meditatiQn. , i"~ _ " 
talk is sponsored jointly ,by l ~llA J' 
School of Religion, Department ,ql 
Philosophy, and Society of Frl.ndJt 

Prot. Steers was a Rhodes SctidIJ:i., 
ar and received his Ph.D. Degree 'I'" 
in Philosophy from Harvard In J', 
1931. Since that time , he has ~'~I 
tcachin~ at Haverford College ~fl.J 
condUcting lecture tours. i1njl" I 

Some of the lectureships whjeh,.I,' 
he has held include Ingersoll ~; .. " 
turer, Harvard ; Alden Tuthill ~~ 
turer, Chicago ; Hoyt Lecturer, 
Union Theological Seminary. New ' 
York ; Swarthmore Lecturer, Lon· 
don; and Nitobe Lecturer ; Tokyo. 

Your child will always be 
grateful you provided the 
advantage of a Steinway. 
No other investment yields 
so much sat isfac t io n and 
pleasure over the year •• 
Hear the Steinway 

R - BONElESS ROUND, RUMP, OR SIRLOIN 

CE DAR RAPI DS, IOWA 
116-120. SECOND ST".ET S,E. PHON. 363-2667 
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you'll hardly know you 
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extlusive Unimoc It Construction 
to makc ttte most comfortable 

s port ~hoe yOIJ evee wore, 
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By DAVE CRIPPEN 

St.H Writer 
A rider on the new Iowa law granting 

leaves of absence to teaching personnel at 
state institutions has sparked criticism from 

sev~}!l!J University staff mcmbers. 
Tl,t'J rider is a Senate amendment requiring 

a faculty member of the sta te institution to 
relurn for at least two years after his leave. The 
new .l/l.w also allows inslituLions Under the Board 
of Regents to grant paid leaves to staff members 
for research and study. 
CO~EN1ING on the two-year requirement, 

Hugh! Dingle, assistant professor of zoology, said, 
"t flllhk you will find this thoroughly unacceptable 
to ma1ly ' faculty members." 

"FUPthermore," he stated. "such a requirement 
will,lhif\der recruiting of new staff. Very few peo
ple -are willing to make this committment. One 
never ' knows two years In advance what might 
turir'~." 

Dl*"e ' said the University needs a "full sab· 
batical program" which would grant leaves atter 
facultY members have served {or a designated 
pcri~~~( time. Usually this qel'iod is seven years. 

S~f,'" LEAVES generally.grant six months at full 
pay ~l)d .one y;ar at hal{ pay. 

.' 

I .. 

UESH "N.') WELl. TRIMMED 

Califomia 
LeHuee 

C liP LmUC .. A 

U.S. NO. I QU4llTY 

Florida 

Dingle said that except for the two-year re
quirement, he favored the new law. 

Jerry J . RoUros, chairman of the department of 
zoology expressed a similar opinion concerning the 
new law. 

KOLLROS STATED, "In general I don't like the 
notion that faculty members will have to remain 
for two years on the Iowa campus following a leave 
of absence." 

He said that other universities do not make this 
requirement and, therefore, places Iowa at a dis
advanta!;\e with other institutions. 

RoUros said the new law has not helped the Uni
versity in attracting new faculty members. 

"WE ARE NO BETTER off than we were with
out it," he remarked. He added that he was definite
ly in favor of the idea of faculty members being 
allowed to take leaveS for research and study. 

Dr. Joseph Frankel , assistant professor of zoolo
gy, commented that the new law would meet lhe 
needs of an institution such as Iowa State College 
where many of the fa cully need leaves to further 
their formal education. 

"However, the law does not meet the needs our 
university where mosl of the staff hoid a post> 
graduate degree." he said. 

CONSIDERING the amendment·s purpose to in-

sure the return of stare members after their leave. 
Frankel said, "The amendment will cause the Uni
versity to lose more faculty members than if there 
wasn't such an amendment." He said the require
ment may cause some faculty members to accept 
ocrers from institutions where no such stipulation 
is made. 

Frankel said he was in Cavor of the law without 
the amendment, but added that a full sabbatical 
program was needed. . 

"It's the only program that's going to let Iowa 
compete with other universities for new facUlty 
members," he slIid. 

WILLARD BOYD, dean of faculties. explained that 
the University now grams research-professorships. 
These are given to staff m mbers with pay after 
their projects are apprQved by a research COWlcll 
and a reviewing committee selecte~ by the presi-
dent. • 

Boyd said leaves oC absences are also g(anted 
for research financed by an outside foundation or 
corporation. The University does not provide pay 
for these leaves. 

Frankel described the research-professorship pro
gram as "inadequate" becau e there are not enough 
leaves available. 

OTHER FACULTY MEMBERS offered varied 

FINIIT PRODUCI FROM 
aROU_ 1'.1 WORLD 

EQ"I'~J produce buyers Morch the corna" of 
tn.. larth to bring you the greotl&' vorlety of fresh 
produce. For 'hI domestic varie,II" our bUYln 
cor.fully comb the Unit.d Statls and .. teet only 
tho be.t of 'he crop from the Ilno.t ga,d.n. and 
orchard •• 

Aft.r if'. pick.d it i. quickly, but ".,Iy, ,uohod 
to Our P,.·Pock Olpamnlntwh.r. mo,.t~O" 100,000 
poc~agel of frultt and YIgetoble. are proc .... d 
w •• kly under cOnlton', riSilid in'pedlon. 

w. divot. on area of 11,000 aquar. f •• t of 
spoce in our wor.houl. for produce pr.-pocking. 
Our 'ruih and v.gltable. or.n" bett.r by occiden" 
Every precaution hOI b •• n token to intuit you of the 
vory hi,h •• t quolity. 

EXTRA 
LARGE 
SIZE 

Radishes ------.. ------------~ 

opmlons concerning the two-year requirement but 
in general Cm'ored the leave program. 

Harry Oster, associate professor of English, 111'- 1 
gesled that the two-year requirement is a question 
of whether a faculty member i being granted a 
leave as a favor (or past service or for future obli-

-• • -• II 

.. -
gations. Poet Paul Engle. director of the "Poems in Prais ." His most re-

He said a two-year obligation was probably too program in creative wriUng. will cent collection is "A Woman Un"" 
. " lecture 00 "Poetry and Peopie" ashamed." I"" 

strIct. but that o~e year. ~ould be faIr . Oster.!ermed I nt the niversity of Southern Cali- J He has also written a " novel." r 
the law overall a sigmClcant step forward . fornia rUSC ) March 8. "Always the Land;" the libretto . .. 

HUGH KELSO, as ociate professor oC political Engle 8ays he wants to trace for Philip Bezanson' Opera, "Col- .• 
science, said he was in favor oC the law and added poetry badt to Its in speech den Child." whic.-n was performed f 

that it was lon~ overdue. rhythms. and tonea on NBC's program "Hallmark Hall 
"I would have no objection to returning tQ low8 '" languages dur- of Fame" in December 1960. r' 
't "h t led "H J ee "'" tbe lecture. Both the Guggenheim aIKi the .or wo years, e sa. owever, can s Engle helped dA-

be .. Ford Foundation have awarded-
where it would objectionable to some." ve)op the U of I Engle national fellowships. La t ~ 

James JokobseD, aS$ociate profe or 01 mathe- program ill ere. fear he spent five months meeting-
malics. caU\!d the new law "a good move." He djd Uve writing in Miters in Asia Cor the Roc:k~cel .. . 
not object to the two-year requirement. 11M2, now one ~ Ie.- FoundatiOil. , • 

. . the most proml-
A FACUL TV COMMITTEE is currently being se- nent efforts ill tbiI; 

lecled by President Bowen to study and recommend field in the coun
methods of administering the new law at the Uni- try. An increasing 
versity according to Boyd. number of foreign 

, . . . writers have joln- eNG\.e 
He stated that It IS ~oo early to determine exact- ed the workshop. IIJId it now In-

Iy how the program wIll operate. eludes fiction, poet I' )' aDd tr ... · 
Gov. Harold Hughes signed the bill Feb. 26. lion workshops. 

"Otlll OWN" IN srO~f 

Engle h8 compiled several col
i(.oclions of his poetry Including 
"Worn Earth," "Amer~. Sen,." 
"We t of Midnight," "American 
Child," "The World Of Love," and 

12 Pledged 
By Sor~ities 
In Spring Rush I 

I 
Seventy-two coeds were pled~ed 

to social orOTiti dllt' i~ It1c -r 
ond- emcslcr "I "period which I 
closed Tucs4ay. 

The pled~cs 31'0 : 

7et. Tau Aloh. : 
Dla" ne LaBarge. A I, An 0 J MU· 

dl'cd Pelersen, AI, CII Ilinl . 
At,,,, Chi 0",.,.: 
Judllh Hardt, 1.1 , Belltl\dorri. Kath· 

leen Kennelly, A3, Cresco; marU}'n 
Garwood . A!, Iowa CItYi Karell aar· 
WOOd, AI. V ntoni AdMonne MaYtH, 
A I. IIIQhland Park. /11: Tan I Ma~u· 
tOY, 1.1, PleI68nlvUle.; Liuda I 
N~u.er, 1.2 , Cjeveland, Ohio. 

Kappa Alp"- Thel.: 
u Jun,e. AI , BoUondorti Vldd 

Parson, AI, Do. Molnel; Nancy Moore, 
AI , lIomewood. Ill .; Jahel Abba •• AI. 
Rock Island. HI. 

Alph .. G'I11m. D .... : 
CynthIa Rummel. A2. Brill' Nancy 

Lund A2, Brook'i Kay Chrl'.lell<en. 
2. Coun~1I Blurh; BQnnle rJetcher, 

A I. Del MQlne ; Kne. tI, M. 
OI'Wlll; Carol Peter Qn, NS, Lak y; 
SharQn Hu~he • A2. Ma Oil Cit} : l{ar~1I I 
t.lnbeck A2 Rkhland; Jl~ICll TQm • 

AI, Waneltc; Map' Glober, AI. r1JIIC' 
tcn 1I0I.ht • • UI., Mali lie 110I00I, 1.1'1 
Milan. III.; Linda 11,..· h. ~1. Prlncelon. 
Ill.: Jean Bennen, All... S.prlngnold, 
111.; Korell Sllvardl. AI , ron EClw.,/I •• 
Wla. 1 

Del •• l"t,,: 
Judith Mitchell, AI, Burt · Janol I 

Gut~h811. Ati nos Moine L Judllh 011· 
k .. , AI , Ch CIllO; Julio t'hllnp. AI. 
penlleld. N.Y. I 

Clol 0.". ... : 
herry Smith, At. edar R.pid,; 

Dallen" O'ConnQr, AI, \VaterlQo; Kathy 
.\1 iller. AI. WaukQn; SusIe D.we, AI, 
Hiehl.nd Park . .III.; Pamela Vondran, 
AI, Oaklawn, III. 

!'i.I11. p.\t. Tau: 
Carol J.((re , Ai, ClIlIton: Car'll KII-1 

nluky. A I, Iowa City: Ina Ku~rmlln, I 
AI, Sioux ' Cily ' AdrIenne Anderman, 
A3, Olencoo, 1(1.: N.dlne Slmcn, AI. 
<1kokl~ . Ill.; Sandra Slarkopf. AI , Sko
kIe, III . 

D.tt. Qam",~ 
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hmelm Al De. Moine • Ellen E clanel. 
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Betly Cl,Ynlck. At . Norlhbrook. UI.: 
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39 
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glont 66e 
pltg. 
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CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

Chun~ ,~llle 
luna. . 

", V ... LUI - f"""ILV SIZE TOO'H .... "I 

••• ,Hut .... 12' 
.. .. SV4WI - ~tD 

.nli s ....... J:.~~. till 
11.00 V4lUI PIUS loU - JOlI.QN 

........ ,..t ::;11' 
11.00 V41UI 'LUI ''''' .I~ tr·; 
J ..... n. ""I •• IO~t· il'c 
63< VALUI - PIIOV pl •• 
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II.'S V4IUI· IIOUllf 1001. ""'INLBs miL 
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SAltA L1! - ,aeSH 'IIOZEN - '''',.,1 DANISH 7tc 
Coffee Ca.. ' 14-01_ 

.I~ I 
SAltA LfE - fa'SH FIIOZEN 

Chocolate Brownies 1~::7ge 
SAltA l!f - mSH nOUN - PECAN 

Colf.e Cake . 
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Sybil Rader, A2. Ntrlhbrnoll . 111 ,1 JOlIn 
FIl~8trlck. Al\ M."",lentad, N .... i 
Mar!ha McCorm ell, AI, Omaha. Ncb. 

AI"'K4~ ' I 
Ul! Doudlnot, A1. Davenporl; ue 

lloover, A I , DilvIll1Po!1 : ".n<li- Wd/!hl, 
\~, Gutllrlo~; .... lI\4!l' ~n. 

A I. Iowa CUr; Man;h. 'Mornn, 1\1, 
Iowa CIIYI JoI.l!IIC Va" Le,",,_, AI, 
Rock Ra plda; lIuth·Ann BurlY. AI, 
Soulh Aman.; In,a "..ball\; AI. ClIIJ.: 
~9rO; Gretq!\en !.4nk, AI. P.ark jUda', 
III.; Pamela W ..... At, Wlktneld. M . 

Ate,',. DelIla Ph. 
Oall Loaas.-lIcr. .0\1. L_blt4; 

Nancy Pen AebaUr. A I, 0t.l.II-.. ..w.; 
sarbara Mort&, "', I ..... j;l\y . 

K.DD. fCoIPII. Glmm.: 
Birbar. Myatt, AI, "',uokOIl. 

Alph. ,,,1: I 
G:;r:llcr;::. ~a."~::!:: .:.~'B:to~nte~~! I 
Al. Wheal 'In. Ol.}. S .... " ... IlII. At, 
Creat NeellloNe. raNI) 11911)1 Pine, 
AI, Iowa 01 y. 

Of!'" Defta Delta: 
K.lhleen Weaver, AI, Freeport, JU. 
G.mma Phi Bet.: 
Parrlcla f"Uld8,eAJ..),-.r ~ m. 

11 Hi$l" Schools 
To Pr"~nt Voca~ 
Ensemble Mari-'6 

Eleven tJigh s~ ~ ~ I P
re enl ed at a ,"ocaj ensemble l\'U'k'
shop Saturday at ~ U of "'. I'he 
workshop ia UIe ECOWd .... e 18th 
annual ser,les ,. ..... . SGhotl ,tu. 
dents and ,helr tc:IIdm'a, IIPO~ 
f)y tho ~i ... 's 'f)hol .. MIlo 
sic- In cooi>e\'at1otl wfthotbe>·,,".iOlll 
of Extenkton aM Ul'ltrmity Ser
vices. 

The choir -from six schools will 
gtve a ts-mlm1t.e concert Saturday 
at Iowa Memorial Union: Musca· 
tine High School, 9 a.m.: Betten· 
dorf High School. 9:45 a.m.; Wesl 
1)es Mllln!!' IUgh ~. 4t!. 
a.m.; Algona H,igb Sc!ttool • .1): li 
a.m.: Clear Lake !1igh School, 2: 15 
p.m.: aod Lewisl Centml CeaUtluft
ity School (Counell Bl.rfs l , ~ p.m. 

Al 1:30 p.m., th, U of 1 Choir, 
directed by Daniel ~Ioe, auociate 
professor o( music, will also pre
sent a CORtert at Iowa Memorial 
Union for tile visiUng students. 

Guest ctitic Cor the workshop, 
whleh will 11\1.0 i~c1udc small.-eo· 
se~ble auditions, will ~ - Robert 
lIo1l1day, as.'loclat4 prq("s."or aQJl 
diredel' .r d1w~ riuW III: Ii~e 
Univenitf. St. Paul, ~ 

Get into some wised·up 
Post-Grads that know where 
a crease should always be and 
where it should never be, and 
how to keep things that way 
The reason is the Koratron· 
fabric of 65"1. Dacron·/35% 
cotton. No matter how many 
times you wash andwea rthese 
trimi,. tapered Post·Grad 
slacks, they'll stay completely 
neat and mpke the iron obso
lete. In tall, clay, blltk, navy 
Of loden, $6.98 in Poplin or 
""ardine, $7.98- in oxford . 
ll,t$tVinging stores. 

JPre ... Freee 

·Post.-'d 
.' .Iad( ' J 

h~l.s 

Your 

Complete Headquarter. 

for 

, , 

II 
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.. ~M bAIL" IOWAN-Iowa City. I •. -Thursday. Much 4, ,'U 

-Ooacl1 Miller €Ites -Rlile Violations --. r 
lcnva Coach Ralph Miller 

pointed out two violations of 
the NCAA basketball rules fol
lowing Iowa's 78-70 loss to 

Minnesota here Tuesday night. 

ing from the rim d monstru- \ pended himself on that rim . Now is a block and a Caul, yet no one 
tion by Copher (Olward Lou this was a. very kind and very I wa~ called Cor . blocking out tliere 

sportsman-like of Hudson, but the tomght," be sald. 
Hudson. He W8$ called for a official has no right to change the Commenting on the game, he 
charging (oul. rule book. We should have received said, "DeCensively , our ha]( court 

"IT WAS really a technical foul ." two free throws and the ball out pressure was not very good in the 
said Miller. "The rule book states of bounds." he said. first half. We are hurting most on 
that hanging Crom the rim is a "I thought a great many of their defense without Olson and Pauling, 
technical foul. When I asked the offensive sCI'eens were illegal. The since we must play a lot of boys 
official about it, he said one of my rule book states a team may not who have not had much experi
players might have gotten his head move to set a screen. IC you do, it ence. 

~e was the first half hang-

'JEFFERSON 
l.SMORGASBORD 

squashed in if Hudson hadn't sus· "At the hali. ajj we did was 
,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. Scholarships Awarded .point out the defensive errors 

At The 

- ~citholit leaving town-

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 
5:30 p .... , to 7:30 p ..... 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 

, I 

EVERY sUNDAY 
I 

JE~FE'SON 
HOlEL 

at the piano 

TONIGHT 

The SAINTS 
Tonight, Friday & Saturday 

H'wy. 6 West, in Coralville 

McDonalds· 
'lifei. (1' 1isH 

SANDWICH 

IX~Y NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
........ ·aOov-1"*' .. _ Ie laY .... .,. WI. ..... . 
III •• ;0'1'''' SoodwIcIo -_ .......... good .... He,. 
, .......... _ .. frel/>rajldl" , ................ C!IIII 
........... ~ .... "'-'Oft. .... ~ ....... ftakY~ 
..... '...- ....... ,. ............ -.1' ... 
'!JJI!I •• -....,-_w 

foOl lot I ,Ite ,olden arch ... 
I 

-McDonalCii 

" 
'"" 
, , 

'I ' II ... _-
~ / 

1 

On Highways 6 and 218 

Doo,. Open 1: 15 
'hone 337.9141 I • 

" ~NOW! NO-'-W~!""""'End"""'s-
; k' I) • Tuesday! __ . , . " II.~.~ cia ... !-~-

-H~"'t-:..'":.:s.'::· ' 
. ~~ ..... __ wI!t!, • . 
. ,ull1 .1 .. - ....................... ... 
. "*==D" "It. fC.IerIgg ...... . 

~!f!:t-}!li'-"l!!! wittJI .. dnral • ..,~ 
• -~ j 
Tilil II Berlman', first color film and It Is a visual 
lDlorla.bord, 1II0itly In pale, subdued pastel. that seem 
very Swedlsn. The aclor. are all members of Bertman'. 
celebra\ed stock company.and they are exactly right In 
their crazy rolel. The Anderson glrll, Bergman's perennial 
leadlnl ladlel, are especially wliuome - Harriet as the 
NUC" maid, and Blbl as the IIll11Une Bumble·Bee. 
All These Women II .tyllsh, nutty~ slapstick entertainment, 
and Ita deep '1iIeaninea, subtleties and sYmboll5ma are best 
left to the ".nt·larde. ApprOllched wllh a vacant mind 
MId J ten .. ,of ~umor, it can be lot of fUll - even lor a 
Iquate. · . 

to the boys and told them to relax 
To 11 Iowa Sophomores and have some fun in the second 

Scholarship awaras Cor excel- half, " he said. • 
lence during their freshman year " I thought that lm<Ier the circum 
in 1963.64 were made Tuesday stances, the kids battled b a c k 
evening to 11 Iowa sophomore ath- beautifully. We just couldn't quite 
letes. get over the hill." , 

These are the winners. with the When asked whJt Minnesota 
grade-point average based \lPOI,I a play.et hurt , IO~II th, most Miller 
possible perlect 4.00: replied: "I'd Iilye tQ. .YI it was 

Dvoracek on the (ree throw line." 
Thomas Rusk, Dubuque. 3.50 in T . 

pre-medicine ; Lee Endsley. Deca. he Junior for.ward made eight of 
tur, Ill., baseball. 3.50 in elec. 11 rree throws , six of them near 
trical engineering; Richard Sh""'- the fini~ of t.he game to keep the 

VI' Hilwkey~s ou.t pi red. ,' 
ley, Muscatine, golf, 3,45 in ' pre. 
business; Charles Thie, Mediapolis; Miller said he. is not going to be 
track. 3.39 in pre.dentistry; Ken- optimistic about Gary Olson reo 
neth Gordon, Skokie. III., gym- turning to the lineup against IIIin· 
nastics, 3.32 in mathematics ; Roy ois here Saturday night , or even 
Prange, Warren, III., wresUing. for the season-ending return game 
3.09 in pre.medlcine; Tom Throck. with Minnesota next Tuesday night. 
morton. Des Moines, swimming, But he added: "1 sUil tnmk we 
2.90 in pre·m e die i n e; Steven can beat either of these two teams 
Combs, Lake City. fencing , 2.79 in if we can play 40 minutes of con· 
pre-medicine; Peter MacDonald, sistently good basketball. We 've 
Kaneheo. Hawaii. cross country, been very inconsistent in the last 
2.76 in social science ; Roger La. three games and you can't win by 
mont, Chicago, III., Cootball. 2.66 in playing that way In the Big Ten." 
political science; and Gary Gatt· 
schalk, Dubuque, basketball, ' ~.51 
in chemical engineering. 

FUN FOR ALL AT 

KENNEDY'S INN 
Tonight & ISaturday 

DOTTIE 
AND HER 

Combo 
TONIGHT 

TALENT NIGHT 
Cash Prizes 

Friday 
Blu. Grass Music 

f •• turing 

Bill Box 
& the Dixie Drifters 

and AI Murphy . 

826 South Clinton 

WSUI· 
'Thursd.y. Makh 4, '96,. 

8:00 M~rnlnt Show 
8:01 New! 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

]0:00 OomparaUve Education 
]O:5~ Music 
)1 :55 Colehdar or Events 
11:59 News Headlines g;gg ~~~~hm Rambles 
J2:45 News Backtround 
]:00 Music 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
~:J5 Music 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
7:00 Comparative Educatlon 
7!50 Music 
8:00 Great Decisions. 1965 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News.spor!s 

)0:00 SIGN OFF 

7:00 

8:30 

KSUI 
Thursday. M8rcll 4, '965 
Bach Brandenburg Concerto 
No.' In G I 

Salnt.saens Violin Concerto 
No. lin A, Opus 20 
Friday March 5 '965 

8:00 Turlno 5ln[onla Savlllana 
8:35 . Kodaly Hary Janos Suite 

Monday, MarCIl " '965 
7:00 Bach Brandenburg COllcerto 

No.5 t'n D 
8:00 Beethoven Strine Quartet No 

10 In EolJat. Op\ls 74 ,"Harp") 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Ser~ice 
, t 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - G.t .,.our delivery to you hot .""I,nt ' 
• ROTARY PHONES ~ Keep lin .. open to t.k. your wdtr 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On. all c~rry·ocH order. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338-7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m •• ' a.m. Sun.-Thurs.; Fri. & Sat. 'til 2:30 a.m. l 

HELD-OVER! 
I 

~ 3rd BIG .WEEK! 
'EAT~~E TIMES 1 :30 • 3:3~ - 5:30 • 7:30 ~ 9:30 

Adm. M.t!n" Mon thru Sat. $1.00 - Eve. & Su~. $1.25 
Children Anytl".. SOc 

Sheer Solid - Gold 
" 

--------------------------------------
tNew Cage C~ach ,
Named df1ndiana-r ---'~ 
BLOOMIN~TON: Jnd. rj~' 'tOu ~ ' .,. 

- ... 
ROCK TANGLE$ WITH AN ITALIAN BOMBSHELL! 

, - " 
Watson. an assistant coach. was () 
named Wednesday to succeed re· 
tiring Branch McCracken as bas
ketball coach at Indiana Univer
sity. 

McCracken anounced his retire
ment Tuesday, after 24 sea!ons as 
Indiana's coach. 

Watson, assistant to McCracken 
Cor nine years, is one of the school's 
all-time basketball stars. 

A Navy veteran, he entered In· 
diana in 1946 and was a key man 
on the next four Hoosier teams. 

He held virtu~lIy all Indiana scar· 
ing records at the end of bis col-
legiate career. '. . 

Walson won·t become the oflicial 
he~d coach unt~ th, en~ or, this 
season. ". . •. 

, '·'1 ,~ 

I}' R;! :,' ,I, % New Program .. ... 
1st Rfln In lot/ia City! 

STARTS TO~A Y 

to 

• • • • • • • • • 

IT'S LOVE ITALIAN STYLl • 
.. . WITH A HILARIOUS AMERICAN TWIST /1 

ftpck;HUDSON • Ginal.OLLOBIUGIDA : 
GigYOUNG ~ 

• • 

~ ,\ ST~NGE . BEDFELlDWS" ~ 
" • TECHNIC~LO~'" : 

: SHOWS 1:30·3:IS.S:IS.7:IO-9:IO-LAST FEATURE 9:30 I : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 
EDWARO"jubo . ARTHUR"HAYNES • TERRY1HOMAS 

lei .... '"" tl'ELVIN fRANK ... MICHA£t PERTW£E .$ ... ,,, NORMAN PANAMA ... IIIUVIN fRANII 
~ ,,,,,,,,, .. lktcdd,, MELVIN fRANK .. "AHA •• ""-'HI( "_OOUC;:'~ • A ,*,-wp~ I"ICMMI 

STARTS 

TODAY 

'': 

.' . It, ... . 
'1. I .'... ..,. .. 4.f 

IDAILY IOWAN WANT AD$.\ 
Advertising Rates 
Th,... Day. ' .. " ..... lie • Ward 
Six Day . ...... .... , ; 1fc • W'" 
Ten I?,' .......... : Dc a W.". 
One Menth .............. W", 

Minim...., A4I 1. w.nt. 
, .. Contecutlv. I .... rtten. 

CLASSIFlEJ) DISPLAY ADS , 
Onelnsertfen • Montt. , .. '. $1. 
"," , .... rtIenI. MorItta : .. $1.,,. 
Till I .... rtton. a Menth ... $.'." 
• fit ......... - C~",n Inct;' 

'PhQn·e. 337-4191 
• I ~ " 

PETS 

FOR SALE: AKC Red Dachshund. DlIi.l 
338·5094. 3·17 

RIDERS WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS - rea.onable, cooking prlvl. 
leres./., men. Evergreen Guest Manor1 11 E. uurllngton, 3 ·~ 

ONE HALF double room. Male. 338-
8691. 3·17 

TYPING SERVICE USiD CARS 

ELEcrnrc typewrIter. T/I".oe' and FOR SALE or trld~ )9S9 1'Jl.I;. Ix, 
short papers. Dial 337·3843. 3·22AR cellent condition. 338·7728. U 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typing 
and mimeographing. 130~ E. Wash· 

Ington. 338-1330. 3·!OAR 

----
1957 CHEVROLET. All power. Excellent 

condition. $425. DIal 338·5454.. U 
---------------~.~. ~ 

FOR SALE 1959 Renault. $225. 3U·USt . 3-' ROOMS with cooking privilege. In new 
bouse. Black's Iraduate houses, Gas- EXPERIENCED legal typing. DIal 338. 

Il&ht VWage. 422 Brown St. 3·31 3447. 3.22 
1959 PLYMOUTH. Excellent condition; 

331-4428 3'3 

PLEASANT room for quiet man. 
Ritchen privileges. garage. Unlver

al\y Helgh\s. $30. 338-5825. 3·21 

GRADUATE men, d-;-uble-;o~lth 
cooking prIvileges. $30 each. 530 N. 

Clinton. :137-7584. 4·3 

APARTMENT FOR RENr 

FOR RENT: one. two, three ond four 
room apartments, hy day week or 

month, and sleeping rooms. PIne Edle 
Motel. ·2 

FREE APARTMENT (or two well be· 
haved mature students In exchange for 
part·tlme office help. Apply In per80n. 
PIne Edge Motel. 4·3 

WANTED Male graduate student to 
. share spacious two bedroom apart· 
ment. 337·5427 3·5 

APPROVED ROOMS 

TWO- DOOR HARDTOP blue an wh te 
1954 Ford CresUlne. 337·3383 3-5 

i'AKi;;-o;,er . pa)'mentl-I963~ 
DORI-S -A-.-DELA- NE- Y SecretarIal Servo Automatic shift. New tires. LQ'\' p!,lej 

Ice, typing mimeographing, notary age. 337-3002. ~ 

NANCY KRUSE mM electrIC typing 
servl ce 338-61l54. 3-6AR 

public. 211 Dey BuUdlne, 338·6212 or ______________ -. 
337·5986. 9·7AR AUTOMOftVE 
ALICE SHANK IBM electric with car· ----------.,..-.....;:1: 

bon ribbon. 337·2518. 3·17AR MAKE your car battery last Indefl· 
EXPERIENCED thesIs and short paper nltely. Even tired batteries re,aln 

typing. Electric typewriter. 338-5650. (ull power. Free !nstanallon. '33704421. 
8-6 or 338-6923. • 3012 

T~PING - Electric typewrIter. Ex· 
perlenced. 338·8110. 4-3 

ELECTRIC IBM - M.A. Thesis; short 
papers. 338-0182, 4·5 

WHO DOES IT? 

INCOME tax service. Schroeder. 964! 
East Davenport. 338·3278. 4-14 

ONE WAY TRAILERS . 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat~ 
Myers Texaco 

337-981' Aero" from ..,.V .. 

IDEAL large room for quiet mature WILL RENT adding machines and 
male student. Non·smoker. Refrlger- typewriters. Aero Rental. 338·9711. 3-7 

RiDE or riders to Pueblo, Colorado, ator prIvileges. ~37·7642 after 5 p.m. 3·16 -- ---
Easter. 338.9687 afler 11 p.m. . 3.H EXCELLENT dr-;;;~aklng and aHera' l 

WORK WANTED 

IJl.ONINGS - student boys and girl •. 
,lOt, Roohe"er.; 33.7·2824. M 

'MOBILE HOMES·FO. S~ 

[.55 ZI~I!'/ler h~me ,'x42', {ur~e .. air
. condlt\9!led, 1004 Jooi,t101a, n~Uent 

condition. x442'7 ... .' .' 3·19 

~LL ,"21, 50XlP a\OI:!I1e:_,homelTw~ 
beclrQoh'ls, very nice , :C." An.,oS&J 

H02·2507 . ; '.' • _ ., ,l 3 ... 
y<~ 

I 

COINS - eve1!J~I. Hallot_lIla to 
I proof lets. A"P¥.· 338-l103t. 3·IS 

DAVENPORT, two Il\'at~blnl ~halrB, 
130. 1960 Enillsh Ford C;:onlUl. S37· 

11083. 3·S 

AMERICAN Optlca, otoscope; opbthal
mOliCope. 33B·S211S after 6 'P.m. .3-21 

SEL[JNG TRIUMPH 150 Honda Hawk 
250. 1I08'>iJ 6tll St. CoralvUle. 3" 

COUNTRY Freah ell' 3 dozen A larlel $1.00. John's Grocery • .&01 E. Marke 
3-2:lRC 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, uaed fOllr 
,",onths. S37-7876. 3.' 

GmL'S size 4 dreSBe8. car bed, Inf';;t 
seat. 338-4598. 3-5 

CHILD CARE 92~~~ns In my home. Mrs. ASkaY3';~ 

WILL BABYSIT my home. Coralville. TROUBLE gelling auto Insurance? Call 
Dial 338.5309. 3.9 Mel ChU~s. 338·3145. __ 3.11 

WANTED 

WANTED - student gil'l roommate 
over 21. Cooking privileges. Close In. 

338-83,36. 3-13 

WANTED - used Spinet pla~. 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 
_ service. Meyers Barber Shop. 3·21RC 

SEWING and all,;lratlons. 338·6269. If no 
answer call 338·5686. 3·24 

PRINTING. Manuscripts checked. Copy 
prer,ared for pl'inter, Editing. Rea· 

sOl1ab e. 338·1330. H7 

,(ADETT ... by BUICK 
Gen.r.1 Motors' new Im.1I car with 
24·monlh·24,OOO mile 100% parts an. 
labor warranty. 

$1765 Completely equIpped 
delivered Ced .. Rapids 

See If .• . Buy It •.. Rent II •.• 
Lllse " at 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
'014 lSI Ava. N.E. 5860. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 3·5 

HELP WANTED YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

Cedar lIapla 

-~~~~ 

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN. Will train 
for manaller of local retail paInt 

store. Write Dally Iowan, Box 1~2, Iowa 
City, Iowa. 3-1; . , 2 FOR $2.50 

3 So. Dubuqua PHon. 337·'151 STEN part time - permanen!. 20·hour I 
week. ShQrt hand and typing re· 

qulred. Write Box 153, Dally IowanJ ~~~~~~~~~;;:~~~ 
Iowa City. 3-4 • 

A PRESTIGE career In sales with the 
Minnesota Woolen Fashion Wagon. 

WASH 14 SHEETS 
No experience necessary. Save cus· 
tomers 20% to ~O% on nationally ad· BIG BOY 
vertlsed styles, as seen In l\farch Par· IN AT 
ents' Magazine. Sell by appointment, 
or with most successful Party Plan In DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE 
sales rleld. For details without obll· 
,atlon, wrl1e ,Ivlne phone, to Minn . 226 5 th CI' to 
Woolen, Dept. 12~, DUluth, _M_I_n_n._ 3_.3 ~~~~~~o~u~~I~n~n~~~~ 

We Service ALL 

Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS r', 

LOCATED ON 

.' 

HWY. 6, WeST OF IOWA,cITY 
.. tal , . 

JAMES 
BOND 
IS 
BACK 
IN 
ACTIOI 

' eo-WATr .tereo ampllller; pre·ampll. 
fler. Double box 'prln,., mattre.,. 

337-2427. 3-6 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 
,Natlen.I 

Guahl " 

TYPEWRITERS-, 

- .1:11l1lil1li._ 

'. ( , 

-... nc , 
1:31 ; 1:10 • 5:00 - ':50 • 

':40 F • ...,,.. ':15 

, I· MI RIlIII',"G()LDft!VG." 'I: 
" .. _~ TECIRlOR' 
6ERT FROBE .U.R HONOR BLACKMAN .IIISY &It. siiiuY' ~TON . ,. 

... -.1. --

GUlTAR - , Glb.oll ~teel 6-llrln •. Ex· 
cellent. ,TO •• StevU 318-3467. 3·17 

PERSONAL ,; 
Estalln.hed Iowa CIty In811ranCe 
arn~y, MUltiple line, would like 
to. dllousa career opportunity wllh 
J!lne, or Aueust graduate. Salary 
plu. commlulon - '5,500 minimum . 
Write' ,Ivlne brief resume to Dally 
Ibwan. Box 154, Iowa City, Iowa. 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIUZ.D lOYAL D.AL.U 
, .. Fta .. l" 1t.n'_nI 

.1ectrll 

WIKEL 
TYP!WRITER co. 

2 S. Dubuque .. ,., 

1965 

$1698- ( 
• with approved credit . 

$200 clown pay,...nt 
hawk..,. Importl lne. 

lOll waIn'" ... 1_. city, lew. 
.. .. ON. "7."'. 

°Local tax, •• nd U~ 
not lneluded ' 
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